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Anderson Plays 
Shows Hawk Gritlders 

How to Do It THE DAILY IOWAN 
Fair 

IOWA-Fair. warmer In east por· 
tlons today; tomorrow partly 

cloudy ana w&l'lller See story on Page 4 
Iowa City/l Morning Newspaper 
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Neutrality 'Revision Wins Prompt Japan Says Prospects 5 · t 
I f · · Gloomy for Renewed O.V Ie 

Approva 0 Ho~se Co.mm'ttee~; American Friendship f ' lines 'Deteriorate! 
, 

Say Representahves W,II Pass B,II g~a:7.s~C;;::!:~:~n~· Be 0 r e Nazi Onslaught 
Would Permit 
f.D.R. to Arm 
(argo Vessels 

Knox Declares Navy 
Ready to Put Guns 
On Merchant Ships 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Revision 
01 the neutrality act to permit. the 
arming of American merchant 
ships for protection against "mod
ern pirates" won unusually prompt 
approval of two house commi ttees 
)'1l!lerday and administration Icad
ell predlcteq the house would pass 
the legislation Friday with at least 
100 votes to spare. 

Only six days after President 
Roosevelt requested the authority 
as a matter of "immediate neces
sity and extreme urgency," the 
house foreign affairs committee 
approved the necessary legislation 
without a record vote. A short time 
later, the rules committee cleared 
the way for the house to begin 
consi~eration of the measure to
motrO\Y. 

',Knox Says Nl.vy Ready 
While the legislative machinery 

was ,thus operating at top speed 
neutrality ' act, Secretary Knox 
on tois attenpt to change the 1939 
told his press conference that the 
navy was ready to put guns and 
lUII 'crews on the merchant ships 
"a5 fast as the ships come to us," 
once congress authorizes such 
~cUon. 

Pile nevy secretary expla incd 
that while there were not enough 
lUns on hand to arm all ships im
mediately, they would be av.i1able 
as rapidly a& the ships could be 
brought int.o port to receive thcm, 
Chairman Bloom (D-NY) of the 
hOIlSC foreign affair's committee 
Did it would take about three 
months to complete the task. 'fhe 
navy has estimated thc number of 
dlips to be armed at 1,200, Bloom 
userled. 

IDox declared that arming of 
merman! ships was a highly 
efleetlve method of protecting 
Ibern from both aerial and sub
marine l'atders. The experience of 

the British in this war, he added, 
was that their armed cargo shi,ll3 
had shot down a large number of 
nazi planes and that suomal'ines 
had been placed at a great dis
advantage by being forced to at
lack while submerged, thus hav
Ing to use torpedoes inst.ead of the 
much cheaper ammunition of their 
deck guns. 

Bolivian Army Occupies 
All Railroad Property 
In Move to Stop Strike 

LAPAZ, Bolivia (AP) - The 
anny occupied all railway prop
erty in Bolivia yesterday to pre
vent a threatened strike and the 
lWernment announced it would 
not lift a state of selge until the 
llation returned to normalcy. 

The state of seige was imposed 
three months ago after thc gov
ll'llment had uncovered an alleged 
rWolutionary plot and had ousted 
the German minJster, Ernest 
Wendler, on accusation o( com
pIlelty. 

U. S. NEVER NEUTRAL. KNOX SAYS 

"We (the United States) have never been neutral. We should put an 
end to this piece of national hypocrisy," Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox told the house foreign affairs committee, holding hearings on 
revision of the neutrality act. Admiral Harold Stark, chid of naval 
operations, also testified before the commIttec. Pictured above together. 
Left to right, are Knox, Starl( and Representative Sol Bloom of New 
York, chairman of the committee. 

Hey( Wave of Anti-Semitism Sweeps Berlin 
As Germans Qrder Stronger Restrictions 

New law Prohibits 
Jews From Obtaining 
Fruits and Vegetables 

BERLIN (AP)-A new wave of 
anti-Semitism in Berlin the~e days 
is characterizcd by the following 

RAF Blasts 
French (oasl 

developments: LONDON (AP)-The RAF, de-
l. Thc Jewish KultUlbund which clal'ed to be tying up more than 

pl'ovided theatrical performances, hal! of Germany's entire lighter 
concertstnd movies to the Jewish strength by its western ail' of
population has been dissolved and fensive, blasted last night at the 
its artists sent to wOl'k in mu- nazi armed and occupied French 
nitiom factories, on l'oad building coast [rom Boulogne to Dunkerque 
projects and similar chores. 

Jews already wcrc barred from 
all cultural instutitlons available to 
non-Jews. 

2. Groccl's dealing in vegetables 
and fruits mEY not inscribe Jews 
on their customers lists for these 
two kinds of products, 

Every German household is re
quired to registet' with a definite 
grocer, meat market or dairy pro
ducts shop which alone may then 
supply it with the quantities al
lowed under Germany's strict ra
lioning system. 

For some time beforc Jews had 
been barred fl'om purchasing 
sweets, condcnsed milk and many 
other canned goods. 

3. The synagogues in Lcvclzow 
and Muenchener streets, which re
mained amollg the few hous of 
worship pcrmitted t.o the Jews, 
were closed recently and all sp!:ce 
available inside them filled with 
stra w hacks. It is believed the 
buildings wil Ibe used to hOlJ:5e 
large numbers or Jews. 

4. Some 2,000 Jewish families 
living in flats and apartments l'e
ceived notices during the last 10 
dal'S to pl'epal'e to leave thcm. 

5. Pel'~ons receiving such notices 
were forbidden to look about (01' 
other quarters. They were told 
they would be assigned qu.lrters 
whcn the lime comes to [nove. 

for the third consecutive evening. 
The flashes of the bombs and 

the answel'ing antiaircraft guns 
were reflected above the fog bank 
overhanging the French c1urs, and 
a terrific explosion was heard from 
the stretch between Calais and 
Cap Gris Nez. Later a hig lire 
was visible. 

Serb, Montenegran 
Guerrilla Warfare 
Forces Italians Out 

ANKARA, Turl{ey (AP)-Serb 
and Montenegran guerilla aetivitie9 
have become so intense that It,llian 
troops in former YugosIa v lerri
tory have withdrawn into the larg
er cities while the German gar
l'lsons are calling for mOre help, 
weLl-informed sources with good 
connections in the conquered area 
declared lost night. 

The guerilla opcrations al'e on 
~uch a large sea Ie southwcst of 
Belgrade that entire towns have 
been taken and held temporarilY 
until German bombers and land 
reinforcemcnts blasted them out, 
these sources said. 

-- - - ------~--~-
A ROOSEVELT ON THE ROCKS-A HOOVER TO RESCUE 

Mat probabl)' II be)'onil tbe bounds of 'posslbUity ill the political world takes place In the tleld ot navi· 
iaIIon II a Fruddln D. ROOIIevelt l'oeil 011 the rocks and a Herbert Hoover comes to the reaeue. The 
rrauun D. &ooeevell, a tOWboat, Is plotured above, left, maneuvered off rooks on which It went .. round, 
., &be Huben Hoover, another towboat The incident OCCUR near Red Win" Minn. Both boa" are 
0WUd by !.be ~4 Waterway corporation. 

Killing Negotiations , 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TOKYO - Authoritative Japan

ese agencies spread a blanket of 
gloom last night over prospects 
for a new lease on Japanese-Amer
iClln friendship, and the leaders of 
the empire held a series of con
sultations which hinted at de
cisions of great importance. 

Germans Hurl 
More Troops 
Inlo Sruggle 

Russians Admit Vast German Infantry ,Forces Have Broken Vital 
Western Defenses, Forcing Red Central Armies Into a Retreat 

PANAMA'S NEW PRESIDENT AT WORK Advance on Moscow 
Virtually UnhampereCi 
As Soviets Fall Back 

Report 560,000 Red 
Prisoners Captured 
In Moscow Sector 

Domei, the news agency with 
close gov,ernmont connections, 
quot.ed authoritative persons as 
doubting that the United States is 
really trying to maintain peace in 
the Pacific, and as warning: "Ja
pan is in danger of falling into a 
trap set by America." BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Both Domei and the inCluential BERLIN (AP)-Impressive Ger-
newspaper Ahs,i dealt pessimis- man reinforcements moved into 
tically with tbe trend of the 49- the Iorward wall of the drive on 
day-old conversations begun in Moscow last night and oWcial 
Washington with delivery of a I Soursec said the nazi armies were 
message from Pl'emier Prince Kon- steadily gaining ground, especially 
oye to President Roosevelt. Domei against the superb defenses of the 
saId the "hosti le attitude" of the upper Volga northwest of the red 
United States was killing the ne- capital. 
gotiations; Asahi said there could These additional troops were 
be no end to the Pacific crisis so moving east from Vyazma and 
long as there was uninterrupted Bryansk regions. west and south
military and economic pl'essure in west of Moscow, where it was 
the orient from the United States. stat~d by the high command that 

The privy council. which is the a vast double battle of encircle
important advisory body on for- ment was so nearly ended that the 
elgn matters, met in the presence majority of strong German forces 
of the emperor. L. ter thc lord already werc freed "for a con
privy seal, Marquis Koichi Kido, linuation of operations." 
and Lieut. Gen. Teiichi SUZUki, During the day, it was added, 
head of the cabinet planning bur- red detachments surrounded north 
eau, talked with the premier who of Bryansk suffered "the most 
also saw Emperor Hirohito. (The heavy and qloody losses," while 
lord privy seal takes an important the wooded region to the south of 
pallin negotiations looking toward the town remained to be wholly 
governmental changes, there have mopped up. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
MOSCOW- A vast German 

force of tanks and motorized in
fantry has broken through the 
defenses west of Moscow, t01C

ing the Russian central armies 
into retreal, it was acknow
ledged officially early today. 
with the hour of supreme crisis 
for the Soviet capital admittedly 
at hand. 

The communique announcing 
Ihis staggering blow to the red 
armies of the center was issued 
two to three hours later than the 
usual post-midnight report by the 
Soviet information bureau. 

Although vague as to details, it 
left no doubt of the peril pressing 
on Moscow and of the Soviet 
Union with these three sharp sen-

BULLETIN 
TOKYO (AP) - The Jap

anese foreign oWce announced 
today that the Russian for
eign commissariat had advised 
the Japanese embassy staff to 
prepare to withdraw from Mos
cow. 

tences: 
been hints outside Japan that Kon- The total number of red pris
aye may be considering cabinet oners in hand in both the Bry· 
shifts in view of the troubles he ansk a.nd Vyazma areas had 
has been having with foreign af- reached 560,000, the high com
fairs) . mand declared, and 888 tanks and 

Konoye and hIs for'eign ministcr, 4.133 cannon had been taken or 
Admiral Teljiro Toyodu, also saw destroyed. 

Here is tbe first picture to re~ch the United States of Panama.'s new 
president, Ricardo De La Guardia. since he assumed the chief execu
tive's role after the overthrow of P.resldent ArnuUo Arias. He is pic
tured at his aesk In the government palace conferring with his new 
chief of police, Colonel Rogelia Fabrega. 

"During the night of Oct. 14· 
15, the position In the western 
direction of the front deterillr
ated. 

• • • 
"The German lascist armies 

hurled a large quantity of tanles 
and motorized inCantry against our 
units, and in one section broke 
through our defenses. 

leaders of the fascist-like Tohokai Released from these baltIe
party from whom they heard un- grounds, the reinforcing nazi col
dJscloBed d e man d s concerning umns were mo.ving into a broad 
Japanese-American rciulions. segment alongSide others already 

------------------------

Corporation President 
Asks Government Aid 

engaged in what Berlin spokes
men termed "pursuit engage
ments." 

Defense He~ds Order. British Ships 
51 Per Cent Slash 
In Auto Production Elude Bombers 

"Our forces opposed the ()!lemy 
heroically, inflicting heavy losses, 
but were compelled to retreat in 
this seelor." 

Fleet Asserts Wage 
Agreement Will Break 
Aircraft Corporation 

The first 01 these reinforce
ments were reaching assigned ob
jectives east of Vyazma in a steady 
downpour of rain after trudging 
through swamps and forests which 
bogged down both tanks and 
heavy guns, front dispatches said. 

The spokesmen would not spec
ulate on the numbers released for 

Announce Materials 
Shortage May Force 
Greater Curtailment 

new assignments, hut in view of WASHINGTON (AP)-Delense 
the fact that they were declared officials gave the automobile in

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS to have rounded up 560,000 men, dustry a double-barrelled jolt yes-
Asserting thaL a recently nego- observers considered it logical to 

tiated wage agreement would assume that they constituted a terday, oorderin~ a 51 per cent 
"break" his company. the presi- major force. cut .in l'lasseng(r cal' production 
dent of Consolidated Aircraft cor- in January, and waming simul-

poration said ycsterday that. he Itall'an Has Answers tuneously thut materials shortage would not sign thc agreemen t 
without assurancc of financial aid would probably force a much 

[rom the government. F Gh sf H kl r 
Thc president, Major It. H. or 0 ec e grc<ttel' curtailment. 

Leon Henderson, civilian supply 
director of the offIce of produc
tion management, declured he had 
made nQ eHort to fix a quota for 
January, but, instead, was setting 
a maximum limit "to . which the 
manuJacturers can produce - if 
they are successful in obtaining 
suffiCient materia.ls." 

Fleet., spokc at u lW1chcon in San 
Diego honoring Sidncy Hillman, In Al'r Wave Dl'spute 
labor chief of thc oUice of produc-
tion ITlanagement. 

Hillman, bpeaking briefly after 
lo'leet, made no direct reference 
to Fleet's statement but. said the 
government would "give lair con
sideration to problems of both 
labor and management" 

Hillman, speaking bl'iefly after 
Fleet, made no direct reference to 
Fleet's st.atement but said the gov
ernment would "give fair consid
eration to problems of both labor 
and mlillagement." 

The wage settlement increased 
by 13 cents an hour the pay 01 
workers making more than 65 
cents, and boostcd beginners to 
60-75 cents [rom 55-65 cents. Fleet 
said the contract. would cost Con 
solidated $82,000,000. 

The govel'l1ment, Fleet said, 
"should quit kicking thc aviation 
industry around, but give it Cll
coul'lIgemcnt." Only by means of 
aviation, he declared, could Hitler 
be dcfeated, 

The cOl.any holds orders for 
more than'"$750,OOO,OOO bombers. 

ROME (AP)-An ]talian radio 
commentator talked back to a 
heckling ghost voice yesterday in 
what was believed to be the til'llt 
give-and-take air waves argument 
arising 1rom the new counter
propaganda method adopted by 
warring nations. 

The British and Germans have 
adopted jamming and fasttalking 
to aJlence "Harrasslng Harry" and 
"Ivan the Terrible" who ill terrupt 
their broadcasts, but Italian com
mentator Mario AppeHus was 
ready with a different reply. 

A gbost voice officially identi
fied as having come from a Lon
don bution Jnterrupted Appelius' 
description of axis successes in the 
east by demandin~: "What is hap
pening in Rome'''' 

"It is raining in Rome," AppeIius 
Wlswered. "The rain is good for 
the country, In Rome many ba
bies are born each day and many 
streets are being built for future 
Romans." 

The January, 1942, maximum 
was set at 204,848 passenger cars, 
compared with 418,350 produced In 
January, 1941. Considering pre
vious production cuts ol'dered by 
Henderson, the industry therefol'e 
faces a produciloll slash of 36.3 
per cent during the first si x: months 
of the model yeal' which begau 
August J. 
poopS2-p- HRDLU GKQJ FW 

If mat.erials hold out, pl'oduc
tion can reach 1.228,065 cars during 
the six: months, compared witli 
1,928,517 in a comparable period 
of the last model year. 

But Henderson made it plain 
that he thought the figures op
timistic and that " i L appears likely 
that next January's output will 
fall considerably below the max
imum." 

Bocoman Series to Begin Tonight 
Von Hentig to Speak 
On Penal Treatment 
In Institutions Today 

Prof. HailS von Hentig, visiting 
instructor of sociology, will open 
the Baconian lecture series to· 
night in' the senate chllmber of 
Old Capitol, with an addresa on 
"Limits of Penal Treatment." 

"Our pEllal institutions," von 
RenUg believes, l"are the most un
scientific part of social conlrol." 
There are no "new mod e Is" 
of institutions which contlmle to 
be "eternally ullchal1led." 

An eminent authority on crim
inology and Cl'iminal trial in pre. 

nazi Germany, von HenU( was "In most of our institutions, we 
noted for his expel'iments in penal didn't do much to help t.he pl'is
treatment in Ihat count.ry. He de- Ollet·s,')' von Hentig says, "and 
veloped a system of sending dif- when they are released t.hey are 
ferent types of prisoners to diI- not much Improved." 
ferent cll/JUItic regions, believing Von Hentig received his ed
that physical forces have an im- ucation at the universities of Paris, 
portant effect upon man's behav- , Berlin, and Munich, receiving his 
101'. Ph. D. trom Munich. He edited 

Over-excited. highly nervous the "Monthly for Griminal Psy
prisoners were sent to warm l'e- ehology" from 1925 to 1935. 
gions of the country, while the Since coming to this country In 
slow, dull convicts were taken to 1936, von Hentig has served on the 
the Invl,orating mountain regions. faculty of the Yale law school, 
Altbou8h the experiment proved a New Haven, Conn.; in the depart
suecess, von Henti, thinks it would ment of justice a5 assistant expert 
be difficult to institute In this to the attorney-general, and as 
country because of the r igid state Hitchcock professor at the UnI-
control over pen~ treatment. versil.y of CallJornj.a, Berkeley. • 

ABOARD FLAGSHIP WITH 
THE BRITISH MEDITERRAN
EAN FLEET (AP)-The British 
wal'fleet, steaming top speed and 
tossing up huge masseil- of spray 
over the bows, hus beaten off two 
fiercely-pressed attacks of torpedo 
bombers after an uasuccessful at
tcmpt to bring elusive Italian war
ships to batlie. 

Throwing out a terrific barrage 
fl'om theil' 4.5-inch and six-inch 
pompoms, a battleship, cruIsers 
and destroyers sellt a hail of hot 
lead into oncoming squad!'ons of 
Italian bombers which attacked 
within sight of the Alexandria 
coastline. 

Italian bombers of one squad
l'on sent three torpedoes swishing 
harmlessly past this flagship, 

There was no phrase to relieve 
the stark impact of the announce
ment, no word to intimate that 
the nazis might have been checked 
after this break-through which oc
curred mOl'e than 24 hours ago. 

Red Line at Volga Imperiled 
Other and less official accounts 

of the great western battie, issued 
last nigbt, portrayed the Germans 
as imperilling the llfd line along 
the upper Volga and pushing with 
steady power from the west. 

Theil' present whereabouts and 
the scenc of the break-through 
were not disclosed. 

In the northwest about Kalinin, 
95 miles above the capital, the 
invaders struck with tanks, arm
ored cars. planes and Jnfantry 
spearheaded by parachutists drop
ping behind the Russian forma
tions, and while a tOl'ce of these 
latter was declared annihilated it 
was admitted that isolated nazi 
salients wel'e being extended, 

Pfeiffer Replaces Sener as Announcer 
Of WSUI's 'Rhythm ' Rambles' Program 

Junior Radio Student 
Begins Third Vear 
Of SUI Broadcasting 

F'rom a midnight program of 
popular music to one at midday
that';> the jump Bob Pfeiffer, A3 
of Detroit, makes today when he 
replaces Bill SeneI', G of Chicago, 
on WSUl's 1100n "Rhythm Ram
bles" pl'ogL·am. 

Pfeiffer, now in his third year 
at WSUl, has spent the past two 
summers on the staff 0:1 radio sta
tion WJBK in Detroit. 1t was here 
that he broadollst the station's 
"Night Owl" 'how-a 6 hour pro
grant of dance musle-for a per
iod tllis past summer. He return
ed to WSUI this Call to I!ontinue 
h is study in radio and step into the 
position vacated by SeneI'. 

f · ~E~L::.~· :.~.; · 

BOB PFEIFFIiJ,t 

P(eiffer first appeared over sta
tion WSUI in the faU of 1939, 
when he came to the universit.y as 
a freshman. Arter a week in school 
he WIIS announcing. and has been 
a member of the WSUI stalf since freshman dehate and tennis. He is 
that time. a member of the Phi Deita TheU! 

In his two years of work at the fraternity. 
station, Pfeiffer has taken part in As a prep school student, the 
almost all the radio fields available new "Rhythm Rambles" announ- l 

at WSUr. He assisted Jim Dower eel' attended Cranbook school for 
at the basketbalL games last year, boys in Bloomfield Hills, Mich., 
and this fall is assisting with the where he first developed an. in
football broadc~sts. Prior to his terest in radio work. While a 
actual broadcastin, of sports studenl! lit Cranbrook he was BC

events, he served aa publie ad- tive in dramatics and debate. 
dre&S system announcer fQr foo t. Senel', whom Pfeiffer replaces 
ball and basketball. on "Rhythm Rambles," has ae-

other activIties in which this cepted a job in Chicago with the 
Junior has pl\rUclpated include Cbica,Q Scbools Radio Council 
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'Too Little and Too Lote-:.-' 
., 

FROM QUALIFIED AMERICAN YOUTH COMES 
A DEMAND FOR REAL AND SPEEDY ACTION 

• 
Gradually bQt Jlrcly, th youl1g people of 

this nation are waking up. Probably ju t 8S 

urell they will ultimat Iy bring about action 
w~ieh now i stll, ed by th inherent con. r, 
vatism or age in thi. country. 'I'h cril'S of 
oratol'S notwithsUlnding. mE'l'ican young me:'11 
and young women arc not i. olationi t., are far 
mol' liberal in tl1l'ir world point of vip\\, 
'(han are their elde!. . 

That i. to hl' xpetl! d. TberE'in lie hopp, 
of whi~h theft' i. Ii It I/' ('ven Oil Ih!' American 
treene at thi. mom ut. 

• • • 
The majority of und rgraduat ill thL 

conntry, indicat('d by much Corr 'pondenc 
with und rgradUllt· spokesmen IICI'O th 
land, would (1) immediately repeal the arms 
embargo, (2) al'm merchant ship., (3) wil
lingly risk war now, at this, the strategic 
time to "open up" on flitler, rather than 
play the waiting /lamp ot1l r natioru played. 

They ar desp rately afraid, lind we 111'(' 

afraid, that all too soon th catchword "too 
little and too late" will apply dir ctly and ac
<'n lngly at so-call d American ingenuity at 
d Ih'ering thr gOO! . 'fheyarc afraid, and w~ 
ore aCraid, that ot that tim Americo will b(' 
staudin(! alone, righting with hel' back to thl' 
wall, with no tim to l'Ppent her' roJl~·. 

• • • 
An cmptgeney st aleme:'nL on forpign policy 

has been initiatecl along those Jint's by rt'pre
&entative. of eight OI'gllnizlltionR who al'l' 
quali£i d to rt'pr pnt American yonth of 
many faiths Ht many nniversitie!\, Among 
them 01' rppl'e. ntalives of the niversity of 
~ic8go, HorVlII'd univl'rsify, Northwpstern 

nniversity and tit Ilion Theologicn.1 Semi
nary, 

Here is their Rtllfcmpnt. 'rhe grl'ate, t, per
hap. almost fhe:' III . t, hop!' of this moment i 
that thi Cl'y hllll envelop th!' nntion with 
01' pl'I'llte . p d. 

", fillions or br8v(' yonng mrn and woml'll 
lInhesitatingly 0((1'1' thril' hlood amI livl's hl'
f()rt' fhe gllte_'l of l\1nsrow to stem the ticfe or 
niUl'r'~ mlll'dlillg It'giol1s. They 1I1'e the dike 
wllich today holrls the no?i hordeR away from 
Great Bl'itain and the United tates. The 
very ufety of OUl' C0111111'y, the flltlll'e of OUI' 
gelwl'ation o11d of all hnmanity, drmand that 
the dike not he broken. 'rhe eastern front is 
Am('rica's fi1'!lt li n(' of defcns!I. 

"All out. aid, rnshild to thi front and un
st;n~ed .8l'rificl' 0T1 onr part today are the 
only ways to a\'oi(l rnormollsly !treater. arri
fices lomorrow undel' conditions in which the 
pri!'!' of vidory will be greater. 

"Effective aid to l'oplacr tho ton upon tonR 
of wal' material hUI'led against the nazis by 
11Hlrod 81'my can be a!;'~lI1'ed by the immediate 
pas.'Ill.ge of lcgildlltion for lend-lease aid to all 
th(' fightlng }'ronts again t. Hitler. , 1I ch Hid 
must bP given to LllI' ol'iet nion bPcause that 

is where it can be most effective in Dnr own 
d('CenS<'. 

• • • 
'''fhe peed with which guns, planCl! and 

tanks roll from the a sembly lines of Ameri
ell '. faetOl'ie.'l tip tll 8caleJ of battle for ns or 
again. t u. But our productive effort lags, 
bottlenecked by the slow expallllion of steel, 
aluminum and other defense industries, Labor 
and industry-ibe whole American peopl!'
mllst win the b/lttle of prodnction to win I he 
wAr a!!,ajnst Hitler. 

• • • 
"Our ability jl) 'd l';ver tbn {}ood.~ · to 

the frlJ1lt lin iR shad'led by a 1leutro.lily 
ad which in reality i8 an invitutio)6 to 
1la~j piracy and a mockery of freedom of 
the sea.. Oongl'ess mit. j re.peal the 1Ie11-

trulity act, al'lI~ 0111' mercha1ltmen, pro
vide adequate convoy, , and remove an re
. trir.ti()ll$ agniflst the delivery of war Inn, 

tprials by Amrrican ships directly to any 
alld all 'Port.~ where it ;s nper/pd {oJ' 0111' 

common ballll frollt. 
• • • 

"TIle concJ~. ion is inescal)able t.hat Hitl l' 

hIlS dlU'ed to strip Europ of the armies o~ oc
cupation and to throw them ag&inst the onc 
eastel'll front only because he has reason to 
feel secnre from the threat of a two-front war. 
'An Qltiel 011 al e WI'. lent Frollt' today is aid 
to Hitler on th a!lt rn front. Britain and 
AmeJ'ica mw t ei?r thi. golden opportllnity 
10 win thL wal' which llitl ri . waging against 
I he world and o.gaiJd the United 1 ai by 
opening up an orr clive we. tern fl'ont while 
he iR lock('d in mortal tombat with RII. sio '. 
al'miCll. 

"We gain su'ength of pnrp()se in the knowl
edge that Olll' generation will in future days 
live R,q free ml'n amI women wit hOUL tIle 
chains of Hit! I' slavery only by rallying to 
fhe cam e of liIxlJ'ty. T() thnt cause Wf' pledge 
onr Iiv ,Ollr 1OJ·tune and 0111' sacrrd honOl'." 

• • • 
Bear in mind tllaf Ihis is a statement by 

yonng roorle of this notion. Tbo. I' who will 
fight the war if war breaks betwpen Gprmflny 
find America. They "peak with authority for 
that reason a lone. Tlwy deserve to be hepded 
for that l'eru on alone. 'rhe futnre of America 
means pvcrything to them . How mucll does H 
mean to those who, steeped in the right. of 
demoCl'stic operation, convinced of an in
heront strength in AmpriclI which nowhere has 
bpE'n manifest, ol'e aying, II. William E. 
Borah said only months before the outbreak 
of war in Poland: "'rhere will be no ,~al' . 
11'1'1 inconeE'ivahle tliat. thN'e will be war." 

We must hot b too late, with too little to 
save oUrRelveR lind what is left of Europe. 
Hysteria' War mongel'ing f P Ol'hops. These 
are botter than Ilmnesia and the Rleepy stupor 
of the lethargy we 're demonstrating. Th eR 
may bl'ing action in time, if the cries are loud 
enough and wid!' enou~h. 

A Man Aboul Manhallan-,. 

* * * • Blaze Didn't Know He Was 
A Great Dane; His Mistake

BY GEORGE TUCKER 

EW YORK-J was spending the nigllt 
with Milton CaniCf, the adventure cartoon 
stl'ip artist, and his wife E. ther, and with 
Cha rles Rabb who is al the author of an ad
vl'ntnre strip, and while we were at dinner 
some people cam in. One of the e W8. Bur
g . A Meredith, the actor, who had (In a pair 
ot worn pllnt~ that. fit him too ShOl1; and a 
pair of old shoes that wer giving away at 
thE' . eams. nis hair was wild and shaggy. lIe 
had b en prowling about hi . .farm, which he 
hadn 't en in a nnmber of weeks. "Th r '1'1 
too mn h land going to wa t out there," he 
said. "I'm going t.o do something about it." 

Just then Captain Blaz got up from the 
Jl arth, where he had been dreaming llappily 
of cbaRing cllts, aud Meredith, who knows 
Great Danes and likes Ulem- and wbo 111lS 
own d a number of them, aIL of whi~l bave 
b I'n named Hamlcl. except one-got down on 
the fI 00 t· to roll with Blaze Dnd see whot a 
good time they conJd llave. 

• • • 
I !Wid, "Al'() OrE'llt 0811 good fighters f" 
Meredith $Bid, "1 flaW a DOQcrman Pinscher 

whip a Dane oneo. The Pinscher was all over 
Jlim before the Dane got around to realizing 
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- - - - - - By GEORGE TUCKER 
* * * * * * wllat WIIS happening to him. If you are mean 

10 a Dane lind tach him Lo be antagonistic you 
can make him into a helluva fighler. Bnt 
ordinarily they ar too ~ood nllftJred. They 
have to be aroused. 

"One of my DRnl's is ont on the coltst now, " 
l\f l'editb went on. "There's a Doberman in 
the neighborhood and hc's a good scrapper. 
One day my houscboy overheard me soy some
thing about Pinschers being ab le to wbip 
Danes and he gave me a fllnny look. JJater 
some people came in and I rang fOl' the boy 
to bring in some sandwiches. He didn't an
swer the bell. After awhil I went into the 
kitcben and found him sulking. 'What's the 
matt r with you" J a~ked, He flared up, ' I 
beard you say that Pin cllers could whip Bad 
Boy. That ain't t rue. They ain't no Pinscher 
can Wllip Bad Boy- if he wanlB to fight.' 

"'l'bat 's just it," added Meredith, -" if 
they wRnt to f ight." · ~ . 

I looked at Blaze, who takes his name from 
a chaflleter in his mosLer 's sLt'ip. Hc waR lap
p ing up the talk as thougb it were cream, 
happily wagging his big lazy tail. He was a 
puppy, onJy ten months,yet he was big as a 
horse. Well, maybe not quite that big, hut 
almost. rr he stood up to you , he towered over 
six feet. He knockR over choir. and disar
ranges Ul e whole household by merely wagrting 
hiR tail. 

Just then two wirchairs 'eame in, older 
than Blaze, much older, and settled in their 
ways. They were bored by his pranks. If they 
seemed gadf ly-stung, Blaze was their gadfly. 
They tried to ignore him, but nobody is going 
to ignore Blaze for long and get away with it 
- not if he has to knock them down and sit 
on their head:. Tbe wirehairs finally with
drew to obscure corners and Lapsed into at
titudes of philosophical detachment. 

This distressed Blaze. H e seemed genuinely 
puzzled . And then, for the first time. 

Blaze still thinks he's a lap dog. 
H e doesn't know he 's a GreatllaJle. 

DEFENSE 

BONO QUI"Z 
Q.-Wby is the defense savings program 

truly national in scope 7 
A.-Because it was devised to make possible 

partioipation by e'Very individUAl-whether he 
buy.ll one 10-e~nl savings stamp or a $10,000 
bond. Also if provides for enlistment in the 
program of every bURlne&B enterprise and 
everY kind of organization, gt'ea~ and small, 
all combined in a m8811 J1atJ,'iotic movoment to 
save for national 'defense. -'. • . 

• •• .u,.;, ••• _ ........... _ .• , 

"LONDO BRIDGE" . 

NEWS B1:HIND 
B n III'" I 'h, 

'Ill]:: N~ws ~J'AUL ~ L L MALWNvA:;~ 
• Roosevelt's Strategy 

In Arming Ships
WAS H IN G TON - It seems 

has made up his mind Hiller will 
never declare war on us, nO matter 
how tar he goes. He mentioned 
that in both congressional confer-

industrial and coal area in the 
south to Moscow, one is already 
cut. 

ences. 
Speaker Sam Rayburn was the GOVERNMENT TO 
main one who whittled MI'. Roo- HITLER'S HOLD ON RUSSIA- LEAVE MOSCOW

No oificial here is taking a pessi
mistic attitude on these Red set-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wedneway. October 15 12:15 p.m. - Luncheon meetm" 

4-5 p.m. - Coffee Hour, River American Association of University 
room low Union. Women. Prof. George.B. ~todd21!l 

• a. will speak on "ConsclenlloUJ In, 
4-5:30 p.m.-TrIangle club coffee gestion." 

hour. Triangle Club Rooms. Sunday, Ootober r9 
ThUrsday, October 16 8 p. m.-University Ves~ 

2-5 p .m.-Defense Work Ken- Charles R. Brown, speaker. Mac. 
sington. University Club. Univer- bride Auditorium. 
sUy Club Rooms. Iowa Union. Monday, October 2. 

4:30 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi, As- 8 p. m.-Humanist SOCiety, 221A 
sembly Room, Light and Power Schaeffer Hall. 
company. Tuesday. Ootober 21 

7:3() p.m.-Baconian lecture by 7:30 p.m.-American Chemlc:al 
Hans Von Hcntig, Senate Chamber, Society, Chemistry aud itorium. 
Old Capitol. Wednesday, October 2~ 

7:30 p.m. - Mountaineers club, 3:15 and 8 p.m.-Pro-Arle strmg 
213 Engil)eering building. Quartet Concert - Artist Series, 

Frlday, October 17 Iowa Union: 
7:30 p.m.-Open Forum under 7:30 p.m.-On Iowa Club, Mac. 

auspices at Political Science De- bride auditorium. 
partment, Rev, E. A. 'yVorthles, 1'hllrsday. October !3 

I Lecturer, Senate Chamber, 010 7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture bJ 
Capitol. Prof. Philip C. Jeans, Senalt 

I 9 p.m.-12 m. - Pep Jamboree, Chamber. Old Capitol. ' 
Iowa Union. 7 p. m.-University and Triangle 

Saturday. OctOber 18 Clubs Formal Dinner Dance and 
9-12 midnight - Inter - Dorm Style Show. Triangle Club Rooms, 

Pal·ty. Iowa Union. IOwa Union. 

(For hlIormaUon relardlnl dates beyond this Ichedllle, II!fl 
reservations In tbe ollice of *be Presldent, 01c1 C.pliol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
M.USIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests wiJI be played at the 
following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Thursday, Oct. 16-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m., nnd 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 17- 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 18-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Ph.D, FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The examination for certiIicatior. 
. ot reading ability in French will 
be given Thursday, Oct. 16, 
from 4-6 p.m. in room 314, Schaef
:fur hall. 

ThE DEPARTMENT 0,. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

THEATER TICICET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

versity theater season ticket book.:; 
should report to room B-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season bookS are 
ready for distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Manager 

before) at the Seals club bulletin 
b08"d by Wednesday evening. 

RETTY COLViN 
Pr~ldenl 

ETA SIGMA pm 
A get-together meeting of Eta 

Sigma Ph i will be held on Thurs· 
day, Oct. 16, at 4:30 p.m. in the as· 
sembly room of the Iowa Cll) 
Light and Power Co. All member. 
planning to attend should leav, 
their names with the librarian iJ 
the classical library before noon 
on Wednesday. 

MARIAN MacKENZIF 
President 

A.A.U.W, 

sevelt's new drive for amendment 
of the neutrality act into a single 
spearhead-a proposal merely to 
arm American merchant ships. 

Behind nazi economic minister 
Funk's brag that RUssian industry 
had been annexed was more trutl\ 
than is customary in nazi declara
tions-a bou t 50 per cent. 

backs. Pessimism seems to have FRESIDIAN DEBATE 

The American Association 01 
University Women meets regularly 
on the third Saturday of each 
month from October through May. 
All women with degrees trom ac
credited institutions are welcomed 
into membership and invited '" 
join study groups in drama, inter
national relations, creative writing, 
education, child care or consu/n
ers' problems. Any woman desir
ing to check her eligibility may do 
so by calling Mrs. Fred Fehliog. 
3208, Prof. Luella Wright, 5909, 
or Mrs. John Russ, 9132. been forbidden, for fear of offend- All men who are interested in 

The speaker and congressional 
associates talked the president out 
of trying to repeal the whole act 
and open up the war zones now 
blacked out for American ships-or 
nearly. The president is carrying 
forward the undertone suggestion 
toward that end in his message, but 
abided by Mr. Rayburn's advice 
and is refraining from pressing it 

lng Moscow. freshman debate, but have not yet PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT Hitler's slowing creeping hordes 
have grasped about half of all iron 
concentrated in the area around 
the Dnieper river between Odessa 
and Kiev. Over half the Red coal is 
now almost completely within the 
nazi clutch in the district bctweerr 
Rostov and Kharkov. The Donets 
and Don basins are doomed. Of the 
two main railroads going from the 

The plain truth is, however, that met with the squad. are invited to 
the series of Red defeats is realis- attend a meeting to be held in 
tically regarded, in general, as ser- Room 14, Schaeffer Hall, Thursday, UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
ious, but not necessarily iatal. October 16, 7:30-8:30 p.m. Dr. Charles R. Brown, dean 

emeritus of the Yale divinity 
school and distingUished alumnus 
of tbe State Urriversity of Iowa} 
will speak at the fii'st University 
Vespe\'S of the year on Sunday. 
Oct. 19 at 8 p. m. in Macbride 
hall. His subject will be "The Lad· 
der Which Reached the Sky." I 
Music will be furnished by the de· 
partment of music. No tickets are

l required. 

The Red government has been NORMAN KRAUSE 
ready for some time to move from Freshman Debate Coach 

hard. 

Moscow at a moment, although the 
escape no doubt will be concealed 
for as long a time as possible sftel' 
it has taken place. 

FDR privately takes the position 
that the ship-arming is an immed-
iate problem. but that his unstress- T 0 day a t W S U l
ed paint of clearing away thp, com-
bat zone is far more important. B ED BOWMAN 
Eight congrl'Ssional leaders found - - - - - y . 
that out when they were invited to * * * r * * * 
the White House conference last TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 3:16-Geography In Defense 
week. No agreement was reached. "Glimpses of the World Y" is 3:30-Towa Union Radio Hour, Dr. 
at that conierence because of the the topic for this evening'S "Y Earl E. Harper, "Future Plans for 
absehce il'om town of Speaker Glimpses" at 8 o'clock. Florence the Union Hour" 
Rayburn and House Leader Mc-
Cormick. Next day they came in Walker, A~ of ::ildney. will be the 4-Elementary F'rench , Miss May-
and strongly disagreed with lh~ chairmen; aSSisting are Betty Jean zee Regan 

Peterson, Charlotte Ohme. A4 of 4:30-Tea Time Melodies president's intention. 
Primghar, and Peggy Jenks, A4 of 5-Children's Hour 

NEEDED A VICTORY-
It is more than probable Mr. 

Rayburn still remembers too vivid
ly the scare be and other adminis
tration leaders got when the draft 
extension bill passed by only one 
vote. The condition of administra
tion morale in the house required a 
spanking victory for Mr. Roosevelt 
next time, certainly not another 
hazardous undertaking. 

A check-over in advance showed 
the ship arming idea would provide 
just what was needed. 

Wellesly, Mass. 5:15-10wa Wesleyan College 

The second of a new series of 
programs coming directly from 
the campus of Iowa Wesleyan col
lege goes on the a ir at 5: 15 today. 
In ch'arge are Prof. Harold E. Nel
son. Prof. S. C. Ham, and D. D. 
Knight of th ~ t college. The pro
gram is called "Iowa Wesleyan 
College." 

The tcn candidates for "Pep 

5:45-Daily Iowan of the All' 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-True Stories From Britain 
7:15-Drsmatic Miniatures, Shir
ley Lorenz 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Y Glimpses. "A Glimpse of the 
World Y," Florence Walker, Chair-
man 
8: 15-A Ibum of Artists 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMlNG 
FOR WOMEN 

The pool In the women's gym
nasium will be open on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri
from 4 to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays from 
days, 4:45 to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
10 to 12 a.m., and Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. ~or 
students, faculty, faculty wives, 
of graduate students, and adminis
trative staff. Faculty members, fa
culty wives, wives of graduate stu
dents and administrative staff not 
registered as students should pay 
the gymnasium fee at the regis
trar's office. Students should pre, 
sent their identilication cards at the 
matron's office in the women's 
gymnasium to obtain locker assign, 
ment and be admitted to the pool. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club. women's honorary 

swimming organization, will con~ 
duct tryouts Oct. .16 and 23. All 
speed tests will be given Oct. 16 
and lhe remainder of the tests Oct. 
23. All who are intending to par. 
ticipate are asked to s~n up, (even 
though they may have signed up 

l\l. WILLARD LAMPI 
Chairhlan 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS I 
The first program of the Iowa 

Mountaineers will be held Thurs, 
day at 7:30 p.m. in room 213, en· 
gineering building. An illustrated ~ 
lecture by J. R. Naiden, "Travel· 
ing in Mexico" as well as three 
color movies. "White Pelican." "In 
All the World" and "Old Mexi· 
co" will be shown. 

PRESIDENT ---OUTING CLUB 
The Outing club is sponsorl1lg 

a bicycle trip to Scattergood hili' 
tel at West Branch Saturday, Cd. 
18. Anyone wishing to join the 
group should meet in fro nt of Jow, 
Union by 3 p.m. Saturday after· t 

noon, with u bicycle and food Jar 
(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

The president therefore was con
tent to leave his major idea as a 
mole in the ground. You may next 
see it arise in the senate. If the 
political situation there is found 
to be auspicious. the re-opening of 
the seas idea will be nailed on as 
an amendment. 

"Queen to reign at the Pep Jam
boree Friday night will be Inter
viewed over WSUJ at 12:45 to
day. Jeanette Holaday, of the 
WSUI slaff. Is the interviewer. 

Am e rica r s M o'vi e I a n d-

WHY StoPS 
SHOULD BE ARMED-

The question oC the practical ad
vantage of arming American ships 
is still open. Experience in the last 
war (as tar as available naval re
cords show) developed no instance 
in which a merchant ship ever sank 
a submarine. For this reason, it is 
possible Mr. Roosevelt's "shoot 
first" program may be criticized 
as a "get shot first" development 
in practical application. However 
Mr. Roosevelt's position is that the 
arming will keep nazi subs below 
surface and hinder their aim. 

A superior consideration that has 
swayed the minds of a congression
al majority to Mr. Roosevelt's re
commendation, oowever, Is that the 
steps he has a Iready taken on his 
own Initiative make arming an ob
vious follow-up step. If our war 
vessels are to shoot first as ordered, 
the arming of our merchantmen 
becOmes a comparatively minor 
matter. Their saiety in the face of 
that policy necessitates whatever 
protection can be a rrorded , effec
tive or not. 

Miss Holaday, will ask the 
girls to derlne their parllcular 
brand of pep. 

8-Moming Chapel , Father Loll
ick of St. Patrick's church. 
8:15-Musical miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Servi t e Reports 
9-Salon music 
9:15-Here's An Idea 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical .F·avor
ites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-History of American JOurnal
ism. Prof. Frank L. Mott. 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30-Service Reports 
12:45-Views and I n t e r vie w s, 
"Pure Pep"-ten pep queen candi
dates. 
I-Musical Chats 
2-0ddiLies in the News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Radio Child Study Cluli, 
"Growing Up in a Tense World," 
Dr. Ralph Ojemann 
3-Adventures in Storyland, "SiJ

Note-Incidenta lly Mr. Roosevelt ver Pennies" 

* * * 
• The Movie's Bongs 

Are a Big Problem' 
By ROBBIN OOONS 

HOLL YWOOD-I sat in II little 
room the other afternoon and 
watched a group of grown men ag-
onize over the bongs. . 

They were all serious, if good
humored about it. But in three 
minutes I knew that a bood bong. 
at the moment, was the most im
portant thing in their lives. 

It was the re-recording room at 
20th Century-Fox. A sort of pro
jection room, with a screen at one 
end 6nd sound gadgets at the 
other. In front of the screen,pn 
the 11001', stood a gadget which 
lighted up when In lise so that 
you could see a big black needle 
swi nging back and forth in an arc 
across its face. It had numbers 
across the lighted arc, and cryptic 
symbols and letters. And when a 
sound track was being played the 
big black needle jumped back 
and forlh like mad. Especially 
when the sound tmck let out a 
bong. 

- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 
* * * * * * " bongs from the chapel bells of was that each mon of them, chip-

"How Green Was My Valley." ping in with a sugl1estion, had the ' 
John Ford, who directed the film, 'd' Pe 'Jection They callrd 
had finished his work and now same J ea. I . 

it was being scored, with all the in Alfred Newman, from next dC!Ol, 
various sound traCks-music, dia- to listen to the bongs, and Nell/' 
logue. sound effects- blended or man had the same idea. When he 
re-recorded onto one master left they were going to try SOfII/ 
kack, the one you will hear. more. 
I On an adjacent recording stage Chapel bells play an im~1 
Alfred Newman, one of our part in the score, and this parti· 
fown's most brilliant young men ular bong was to emphas)Je IllI 
of music. was leading a huge or- title music provided by a We 
chestra in the score. In the little chorus, as the chorus dissolvtli iJ d
dark room these other men, to the orchestrat score itseU a; 
mostly in shirt sleeves, fiddled the film begins. The chanctll 
with their dials. consulted mystery that not one In a h\.Uldrtll fIllS 
charts and time-tables, and strove would notice if the ben bOn;ed' 
for a bell bong that would be the little off key-but our perfet'liOll
ultimate in bell bongs. On various ists at sound were workiriJ for 
sourid tracks they had many bongs, that one. 
and as they played them over each "My father," remarked on~ at 
man cocked critical ears. the mixers, "advised me to ,0 ~ 

"That," said Roacr Heman, the the cloak and suit business. bIJ 
chief mixer, "is a litHe off pitch. look at me now-gtey-haired aDd 
Lislen for the next one-here!- getting greyerl" 
that's bette)" But it isn't quite So J hope you'll notice,. whtl 
right." you see the picture. wpat a 

• • • tiful bOlli you're 
The gentlemen talked a peculiar member that bock In "n!tn"'! 

• • • language of their own- a sort ot a bunch of grown men 
The sound track let out bongs a Rut-Sut Song of sound. What hard and Jong to bring it to 

good part of the hour 1 was there, struck me about the proceedIngs carS . 

• 
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Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann Broadcasts Today STUDENTS. ADMINISTRATION HEADS MEET INFORMALLY Painting by Former Art 
Student to Be Displayed 

At Carnegie Exhibition 

Fir~t I. C. Nutrition CommiHee Program 
To Be Presented Four Successive Nights In First of Child Study cru~. Series 

Program to Be Aired 
At 2:30 p.m. Today 
Over WSUI and WOI 

Pro!. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
Iowa Child WelIare Research 
station will be hcard at 2:30 this 
afternoon ovel' stations WSUI and 
WOI, discussing "Growing Up in a 

Tense World." 
This will be the first broadcast 

of the "Guiding the Adolescent" 
series of the Radio Child Study 
club. Programs are sponsored by 
the Iowa Child WelIare Re.>earch 
station in cooperation with the 
child development departments of 
Iowa State college at Ames, and 
Iowa Slate Teachers college at Ce
dar F·alls. 

A round table discussion will 
follow. Participants will be Mrs. 
A. J. Pudgil, Mrs. Earl Browning, 
Mrs. Charles Collins, Mrs. Fred 
L. Jones, and Mrs . P. A. Dooley . 

Programs are "The FamilY." 
"Guiding the Infant and Pre
,chaol child," "Guiding the Ado
lescent" and "Guiding the Ele
mentary School Child." 

Each program consists of a short 
Ilresenlation. Round-table discus
,ions are held every two weeks. 

Parents may enroll in the club 
by either the group or indj.vidual 
plan. Information about enroll
ment may be secured from the 
Iowa child welfare research sta
tion. Topics for the lectures in 
the first weeks of the course are: 

FAMILY 
"Good Minds for Emergencies," 

Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
,raduate college, Ocl. 21. 

"What Shal We Tell Our Chil
I dren About War'!" Pl·Of. Ralph B. 
. Ojemann, Nov. 4. 
. "Good Food Under Emergency 
\ Conditions," P.rof. Sybil Woodruff, 

head of the home economics de
I partment, Nov. IS. . 
r GUlDlNG THE INFANT AND 

PRESCHOOL CHILD 
"Is Your Child Destructive?" Dr. 

Gertrude E. Chittenden, Oct. 23. 
"Clothes and Higher Prices," 

Prof. Lula E. Smith of the home 
economics department, Nov. G. 

"Does Your Child Feel Secure?" 
M. Elizabeth Brugger, Iowa State 
Teacbers college, Nov. 20. 
GUlDING THE ELEMENTARY 

SCIIOOL ClOLD 
"Learning to Think for One's 

Self," Lydia V. Swanson, Iowa 
State college, Oct. 2S. 

"Making Friends With Books," 
Mabel Snedaker of the education 
department, Nov. 11. 
GUIDING THE ADOLESCENT 
"The Effect of Bodily Changes 

During Adolescence." Prof. How
ard V. Meredith and Jack L. Good
man, both of the child welfare de
partment, Oct. 30. 

"Facing the Future With Confi
dence," Professor Stoddard, Nov. 
13. 

Engineers Meet Tonight; 
Dean Teet.ers to Speak 

The (irst regulal' meeting of the 
Associated Students of Engine'l!ring 
will be held tonight in the chem
istry auditorium 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

Dean Emeritus Wilbur J. Tee
ters of the college of pharmacy 

I will speak on "Chemistry in the 
Detection of Crime." 

A short business meeting will 
preecede Dean Tceters' talk. 

Deciding Points 
Rich. heavyweight pliant calf 
Weather - proofed protection 
Hand-dained (antique) flnl.h 
Authentic Jtyling. 
Beautiful .hoemaking. 

DOleDII of Other New 
8&ylel from $4.85 io $8.00 

MUELLER'S 
If 8. DubulJue 

I.C. Bundles for Britain 
Chapter to Meet Today 

Thc routine meeting of the Iowa 
City chapter of Bundles for Brit
ain will be held this morning at 
10 o'clock in the Iowa State Bank 
building. The slogan this week is 
"Come and Knit and let's help 
Britain." 
~ During the last year, the local 
chapter has sen t 19 cots to England 
to be used in shelters. According 
to Mrs. Louis Waldbauer, prE3i
dent of the organization, more cots 
are needed. Anyone wishing to 
contribute an unused cot should 
call 7113. 

W. A. McCloy, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy. I Oak Ridge, 
has been notified of the acceptance 
of his painting, "Wisconsin PicniC," 
tor the Carnegie exhibit, current 
national art exhibit at Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 

McCloy receivcd his B.A. and 
M.A. degrees from the University 
of Iowa and took further graduate 
work in the school of fine arts at 
Yale univerSity. He is now a mem
ber of the University of Wisconsin 
art facuity. 

Prof. C. H. McCloy is a member 
of the univcrsity physical educa
tion department here. 

The first of foUl' weekly "Food ant professor or nutrition, and will 
for Fitness" programs. sponsored· take up the balancing of daily 
by the. Iowa ~ity nutrition commi~- mealS for gbod diet, school lunches 
tee, will begll1 Monday. Oct. 20. It and the uses of milk. 
was announced yesterday. 

The nutrition sociely, part of a 
Titled "Maneuvers with Meats," government sponsored nationwide 

the first lesson will deal with the chain of such organizatiuns, is re
nutritive value and ways of cook- ceiving the full support of univel'
ing }ow cost meats and will con- sity and Iowa City oltlcials. Dean 
Iinue four successive nights. Pearl 01 Women Adelaide Burge has re
Janssen, assislant professor of quested all sorority housemothers 
foods in the univerity economics and as many girls as possible from 
department, will be in charge. the two cooperative dormitories 

During the second week the to attend. It is also urged that 
tbeme, "A Stronger Staff of Life," cooks and stewards from all fra
will be carried out with discussion ternilies and sororities attend. 
centering around whole grain cer- A. B. Thomas. vice president of 
eals and whole wheat bread. Vin- Ih~ dairymen's association, an
etta Schmidt, instructor in foods, nounced Tuesday that that group 
will teach the demonstrators this had volunteered to supply all milk 
lesson. used in the series of demonstra-

'Mixin', Spoon Hop,' 
Interdormitory Dance, ' 

Upperclass Members 
Of Y. W .. C.A. to Meet Demonstrations of tbe prepara- tions. 

tion of both raw and cooked vege- Ward chairmen and co-chairmen 
tables will be beld during the third arc Mrs. A. G. Derksen and Mrs. 

All junior and senior members week of "Vim, Vigor and Vegeta- Bradley N. Davis, 1irst ward and 
of the Y.W.C.A. will meet today bles" demonstrations. Ceara Ro- University Heights; Mrs. H. R. 
at 4 o'clock in the conference room berts, graduate assIstant dietician, Jenkinson and Mrs. William J. Pet
of Iowa Union. will conduct tlUs phase of the pro- enen, second ward and Coralville To Be ' Held Saturday .--------.----...........!:!:~..,.".~~ 

Pictured at the first Informal coffee hour of tbe season held in Iowa. Union river room from 4 to 5 p.m. Mrs.· J . J. Runner, chairman of gram. Heights; Mrs. O. C. Irwin and Mrs. 
the Y.W.C.A. advisory board, will The final week of the lessons, Ray Slavata, third ward; Mrs. H. 
speak on the subject "Women in captioned "Musts in Meal Plan- J. Maher and Mrs. John Hedges, 
the National Emergency." ning," is scheduled to be under the fourth ward, and Mrs. Vern Bales Dormitory stUdents and un

afilliated town students will dance 
at the "Mixin' Spoon Hop" Sat
urday night from 9 to 12 in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Union. 
A backdrop of a mixing bowl and 
spoon silhouette will carry out the 
theme of the party. 

Bob Stolley and his Avalon or
chestra will play for the second 
in a series of thre'l! mixers sponsor
ed annually by the Interdormitory 
association. . 

Tickets are now on sale in thll 
office of the dean of women for 
town women. Town men may ob
tain tickets from their proctors and 
dormitory men may purchase them 
in their respective halls. 

Chaperons for the dance are 
Lieut. and Mrs. Dwight Bonham, 
Prof. and Mrs. George D. Haskell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Saunders, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. F'oster and 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Copeland. 

In charge of decorations are 
Margery Trauerman, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge; Mary Lou Evans, A4 of 
Whiting, Ind.; Victor Persson, A4 
of Sheridan, Wyo., and Leroy Bur
ket Jr., A3 of Akr<in. 

Secondary Students 
Begin C.A.A. Course 
In Flight Instruction ' 

Flight inslruction tor secondary 
students in ci viIian pIlot training 
course began today, Elmcr C. 
Lundquist, iI)structor of aeronau
tics, announced yesterday. 

Lambert L. Fletcher and HenrY 
Vande Kerk, both of the Shaw Air
craft company, are acting as in
structors for the secondary group. 

Students under Fletcher are 
James S. Becker, A3 of Mt. Ver
non; Wallace W. Butler, E4 of 
Waterloo; Eugene L. Goss, E4 of 
Blairstown; Richard E. Hughes; 
Maurice J. Jensen, A3 of Dougher
ty; Kenneth L. Klippel, E4 of Iowa 
Falls; Curtis L. Layton, E3 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Marshel E. 
Smith, A4 of Davenport. 

Students under Vande Kerk are 
Charles W. Bergstrom, M2 of Des 
Moines; Bradford D. FInch, L3 of 
West Union; Ralph W. Graves,' A3 
of Ocheyedan; George R. Hopley; 
Richard S. Lowe, A3 of Drakes
ville; Donald E. McIntyre, A3 of 
Anita; William W. Phillips, Robert 
F. Tine, and Edward J. Rohner, A3 
of Iowa City. 

Moose Women Plan 
Meetings This Week 

Two committees of Women of 
the Moose have planned meetings 
this week. 

•• • • 
Members of the homemaking 

committee will meet at 1:30 this 
afternoon in the Moose hall. 

Mrs. John LudWig, chairman of 
Ule committee, will preside during 
the business meeting, and there 
will be discussion on the organ
ization's nutrition project. Plans 
have also been made to completd 
the hospital garments for the Red 
Cross at this tIme. 

yesterday are left to right, Mrs. Adelaide Burge, dea.n of women, Harry K. Newburn, dean of tbe Co1\ege 
of Liberal Arts, Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. and Mary Carolyn Kuever. A4 of Iowa. CUy. chairman of the coffee 
hour committee. Nan McHenry, G of Conway, Ark., and Paul Smith, G of Titusville. Pa., plilyed instru
mental music. The affair was sponsored hy 'he University Women's association. Hosts and hostesses were 
members of Mortar Board, A. F. I., Union Boa.rd, and the U. W. A. council. 

Marion Hansen, Al of Betten- direction of Mate Giddings, assist- and Mrs. Sidn.ey Miller, fifth ward. dor!, chairman of the group, is in ______________ ...:.....:.... _____________ ~ ___________ _ 
charge of the meeting. Assisting • ____________ --. 

---------------------------------------
hneert . will be the junior-senior cabi- Today SUI Home Economics 

House to House---
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Jean Foley and Mildred Schiele 
of Chicago, former students at the 
university, flew here for the Fall 
Frolic Saturday. 

Betty Lou Saunderson, A4 of 
Sioux City, entertained her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Saunderson, over the 
week end. 

Mary Jane Estelle, student at the 
University of Wisconsin, spent the 
week end here. 

Barbara Swan of Independence 
was entertaincd by Margaret Wen
gert, A3 of Independence, over the 
week end. 

ALPlIA CUI SIGMA 
Alpha Chi Sigma announces the 

plec;iging of Douglas Villington, G 
of rowa City; Constantine Nicbolo
poulos, G of Galesburg, Ill.; and 
Garrard Wyld, G of Portland, Ore. 

Ned Garvin, G of Dubuque, and 
David Bailey, G of Cedar Falls, 
will spend the week end at theil' 
homes. 

game in Madison, Wis., this week 
end. 

CHESLEY HOUSE 
Frank Strohm, Ai of Clinton, 

speni the week end at home. 

CHI OMEGA 
Dorothy McGaughey, A4 of Mus

catine, enterlained her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. McGoughey here 
last week end. 

Winnie Licht, a student at Iowa 
State college at Ames, visited 
Esther Simpson, A4 of Aurora, last 
week end. 

CURRIER 
PhyUis Myers, A3 of Cedar Rap

ids, spent the week end at hot:J1e. 
Mary Jane Wickersham. A3 of 

Melbourne. visited in Ames over 
the week end. 

Marjorie Grove, Al of Daven
port, went home for the week end. 

Helen Rieke, A2 of Blairstown. 
Visited lasi week end with h!)f 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. R Rieke. 
'ALPHA DELTA Pl Virgini a Pyle, Al of Mal'ion, 

Jane Munsinger, A4 o( Des spent the week cnd with her 
Moincs, spent the week end at mother, Mrs. G. O. Pyle. Shc was 
home. accompanied by Marie Dolson, A'l 

Mr. and Ml·s. H. F. Anderson of Cedar Rapids . 
spent the week end here with their I Phyllis Buckman of Des MOines 
daugbter, Janet, A2 of Rockford, r was the week end guest of Jayne 
Ill. Colony, Al of Des Momes. 

Ellen PoUitz, Al of Cedar Rap- Gloria Franks, A3 of Cedar Rap-
ids, went home to spend the week I ids, was the week end guest of 
end. Mrs . Ed Sander and son, BOb, or 

Marie Swanson, A4 of Des Muscatine. 
Moines, was at home over the week Betsy Johnson, A3 of Kewanee, 
end. Ill., visited her sister, Mrs. Dudley 

Wolfe, in Aledo, 111., over the week 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Clarence Johnson, C3 of Winter

set, was elected president of the 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
pledge class. Other officers are 
Vincent Staples, A2 of Ft. Madi
son, vice-president, and Ray Jen
sen, Al of Cedar Rapids, secretary
treasurer. 

Mr. and Mrs. LouIs L. Foster 
spent last week end in Iowa City 
visiting Robel'! Foster, A4 01 Des 
Moines. 

• 
ALPHA XI DEL1.'A 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority an
nounces the initiation of Lotta Mae 
Jamieson, A2 of Braddyville; Bar
bara Mezik. A2 of Iowa City; Jean 
Springer, A3 of Princeton, m., and 
Betty Evans, Nl of Hampton. 

Mrs. Charles Dana Reed III of 
Des Moines, province president of 
Alpha Xi Delta, has spent tbe week 
end at the chapter house on her 
annual oI£icial visit. She left yes
terday morning for Coe college in 
Cedar Rapids. 

BETA Til ETA PI 
Howard Clark, P4 of Burlington, 

was elected vice-president 01 Beta 
Theta Pi. 

John Nichols, A4 of Vinton, and 
Bill Richardson, A4 of Davenport, 
will attend the Iowa-Wisconsin 

end. 
Women from Currier who vis

ited in their homes over the week 
end were Betty Jane Petsel, C3 of 
Lonc Tree; Jean StoWet, Al of 
Lowdcn; Carol Burr, A2 of Walk
er; Mary Belberoff, A'll of Mason 
City; Barbara Kagwin, A3 of 
Marshalltown, and Mary Walker, 
A3 01 Marshalltown. 

M1'. and Mrs. A. E. Melsa of 
Cedar Rapids visited their daught
er, Ann, C4, Sunday. 

DEAN HOUSE 
Ben Walsh. 1t2 of Hampton, 

spent the week end at home. 

DELTA CHI 
Dick Dean, A4 of Iowa City, and 

John Atkinson, D2 of Sheffield, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Boone at a convention of YeUow
stOne park employees. 

Delta Chi announces the pledg
ing of Dick Tbompson, Al of Des 
Moines. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Jane Dancer, A3 of Lamoni, was 

visited this week end by her par
ents, M1'. and Mrs. David Dancer, 
and her sisters, Jo Anne and Alice. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Delia Tau Delta fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Chet Cou-

don, A4 of Cedar Rapids. and Clar-
ence ChrIstianson, Al of Inwood. ------~------- CI b t B H t 

Five men of Delta Tau Delta will lyn, spent the week end with his 6 Local Organizations U 0 e OS esses 
leave Friday for Madison, Wis., to parents. 
attend the Iowa-Wisconsin game. Plan M .. tings At St te M t H re 
Tbey are Robert Beggs, C3 of PHl BETA PI L.-_________ ~ a ee e 
Sioux City; Glenn Minnich, C3 of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bennett of Alt 
Bradford, Ohio; Ray Winders, A2 Mt. Vernon visited their son, How- rusa ... 
of Marshalltown; Clark Jennings, ard Bennett, M3, this week end. . .. club will have a dinner meet-
C3 of Cedar Rapids, and John Mr. and Mrs. George Young and ing at 6:30 at Iowa Union. Nell 
Krabbenhoft, A2 of Cedar Rapids. Barbara Young of Des Moines, Harris will give a formal report of 

Bob Masters, L3 of Scranton, Pa., were the week end guests of the International Altrusa conven-
will spend the week end in In- George Young, M2. tion . 

• • • dianapolis, Ind. Guests of Leroy vonLackum, A4 
-- ' of WaterlooJ this week end were Civic ... 

Eastlawn his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. . .. Newcomers club will meet at 
Mary S. White, A3 of North Eng- vonLackum. 1:30 on the sunporch of Iowa Un-

I ish, spent the week end at her 
home. 

LohrbeUe Notestine, C4 of New
ton, visited her parents over the 
week end. 

Nona Dixon. Al of Sigourney, 
visited her home over the week 
end. 

Bette Teall, A2 of Northwood; 
Cleo Smith, A2 of WllJiamsburg, 
and Margaret Funk, A2 of Des 
Moines, spent the week end with 
Jeanne and Billie Young, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, at their home. 

Vera Greiner, Al of Keota, vis
ited her parents over the week end. 

Ruth Orris. A1 of Williamsbtlrg, 
spent the week end at her home. 

Martha Sterns, A3 of Nevada. 
visited relatives in Moline, Ill., 
over the week end. 

Abigail Nielson, Al of Lone 
Trec, visited her parents over the 
week end. 

Margaret Hartigan, A4 of Mason 
CIty, spent the week end at her 
home. 

GaB Mosely, Al of Anamosa, 
and Claire Mosely, A2 of Anamosa, 
visited their home over the week 
end. 

Dorothy Dane. A4 of Williams
burg, spent the week end with her 
parents. 

MarY Jean Holst, Al of Key
stone, visited her home over the 
week end. 

Marjorie Davis, A3 oC Cedar 
Rapids, went home for the week 
end. 

Betty Jenkins, Al of Montezuma, 
visited her home over the week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Robinson of 
Burlington visited theil' daughter, 
Jean, A3 of Burlington, Sunday. 

FAIRCHILD HOUSE 
Leo Sweeney, A4 of Cedar Rap

ids, spent the week end at home. 
Joe Francis, Al of Sioux City, 

was at home for Ule week end. 

JEFFERSON UOUSE 
Paul Basler, Al of Des Moines, 

spent the week end at home. 

TilE MANSE 
Elmer Mootz, E2 of Mt. Vernon, 

spent the week end visiting his 
parents. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity an-

1l0tmCes the pledging of Jim Smith, 
Al of Cedar Rapids; Paul Men
ster, A3 of Canton, OhiO, and 
Harry Carlson, Al of Des Moines. 

An election was held by the 
pJedge class last week. Don John
son, A3 of Santa Rosa, Cat., was 
chosen president, and Robert 
Sharp. Al of Hawarden, secretary
treasurer. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Bert Gardner, E2 of Chicago; 

Ned Willis, E3 of Perry; Mel Erick
son, El of Chicago; Bernard Webb, 
G of Yezzo City, Miss .. and Dale 
Gidel, Al of Rockwell City, will go 
to Madison, Wis., this week end 
[or the Iowa-Wisconsin game. 

Tom Tull, A2 of Lincoln, Ill., 
and Bill Merz, A3 of Salem, m., 
will spend the week end in Bloom
ington, Ill. 

Roger Barnett, E2 of Joliet, Ill., 
will visit this week end in his 
home.' 

wnSON HOUSE 
Keith Anderson, A2 of Gowrie, 

spent the week end visiting in Des 
Moines. 

Jerry Patton, A3 of Gowrie, was 
in Des Moines for the week end. 

Bruce Sturdevant, E2 of What 
Cheer, spent the week end at home. 

Edward Raspotnik, C4 of Des 
Moines, spent the week end with 
his paren ts. 

Leo Martin, A2 of What Cheer, 
was at borne for the week end. 

ZETA TAU ALPIIA 
Violette Lestel', Al of Hampton, 

spent the week end in Davenport. 
Mrs. D. Z. DeAcres of Los An

geles, Cal., was a week end guest 
of Helen K. Carter, A2 of Burling
ton. 

ion. 
• • • 

Drama ... 
· .. department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club wIll meet in the 
club rooms of the community 
building at 2:30. 

• • • 
Drama ... 
· .. of the A.A.U.W. will meet this 
evening at 7:30 at the home at Mrs. 
Dorrance White, 1152 E. Court. 

• • • 
Lena T. Ring _ .. 
· .. circle will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the home of Mrs. B. E. Oathout, 
301 Myrtle. 

• • • 
Pai Yu Lan ... 
· .. will meet with Mrs. Francis 
Wakefield, 1132 Ginter, at 8 0'

clock. Alice Stoughton will be as
sistant hostess, and Maureen 
Chamberlaln will have charge of 
tbe entertainment. 

Y.W.C.A. to Discuss 
Activities over WSUI 

"The Work of the Y.W.C.A. in 
the World Today" is the subject of 
the l'ound-lable discussion to be 
heard on the "Y -Glimpses" pro
gram at S o'clock tonight over 
WSUI. 

Members participating are Flol'
cnce Walker, A2 ot Sydney; Mar
garet Jenks, A2 of Wellesley, 
Mass.; Charlotte Ohme, A4 of 
Primghar, and Betty Jean Peter
son. 

,sn~ 
QI I.... 01.,.. _ o.....a lIoN 

Members of the university 
Home Economics club will be host
esses to college and high school 
clubs from atl over the state at the 
Home Economics convention to be 
held here Oct. 25. 

Chairrpen in charge of the var
ious committees are June Win
chell, A4 of Freeport, Ill., invita
tions; Martha Jones, A4 of Beards
town, Ill., lable decorations; Fran
ces Duncan, A4 of Monroe, regis
tration and tours; Margaret Dill
inger, A4 of Avoca. luncheon and 
tea; Marion Leicht, A4 of Des 
Moines, publicity; Helen Rose, A4 
of Iowa City, and Dorothy Sou
cek, A4 of Des Moines, program; 
Dorothy Welt Haefner, A4 of Iowa 
City, budget, and and BarbaI'D Mc
Cann, A4 of Iowa City, nutrition. 

Prof, Earl Harper Will 
Speak, Show Own Films 
F~r Keystone Program 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the university school of fIne arts, 
will lecture at a "Church night" 
program sponsored by the Key
stone club at 7:30 tonight in the 
English Lutheran church. 

Using motion pictures to illus
trate his theme, Professor Harper 
will speak on "Russia Under the 
Soviets." He has traveled exten
sively through Russia, making 
trips through the Caucasus and the 
Ub-aine for studies o[ the people 
and the Soviet school system. 

The motion pictures to be shown 
with Professor Harper's address 
were compiled to show various 
phases of industrial, agricultural, 
educational, artistic, recreational 
and political lile in Russia. 

Gaffney Grants Divorce 
A divorce was granted to E. Jane 

Hauber 'from Bernard A. Hauber 
in district court Tuesday by Judge 
James P. Gaffney. The plaintiff 
was granted custody of their child. 
The couple was married in Iowa 
City June 30, 1928. 

H ollie of MU1l!iiJlU, 

Vaa Baatle and 

Laros Undies 
Bob Collins, A2 of Davenport, 

visited in Anamosa for the week 
end. 

Vernon Bailey, Al of Mitchell
ville, was at home for the week 
end. 

Mrs. H. T. Black of College 
Station, Tex., is visiting her 
daughter, Mary Ann, A4, this 
week. 

Joan Herndon, Al of Glenwood. 
visited in Chicago over the week 
end. 

EVERYTHING FOR SLEEPING 
AND LOUNGING COMFORT 

Jack Montgomery. Al o( Bl'ook- AT STRUB'S 
Van Raalle Daddy Long Legs • 
Pajamcu with your feel tucked 
in or oul. $1,98 

Balbriggan and Brushed 

After the meeting refreshments po _________________________ .., 

wUl be served at the D and L grill. For Convenient 
Service to 

Rayon Gowns in a good 
selection of styles and 
colors. 

• • • 
A pot-luck supper will be held 

tomorrow evening for the social 
service committee at the home of 
Mrs. E. G. Bushman, 729 E. Jefier
sQn. Assisting hostess will be Mrs. 
George Verga mini .. 

Mrs. O. J. Coffey, chairman, will 
be in charge of the business meet
ing. 

Police Court Schedule 
Will Change on Monday 

Police Judge William J. Smith 
yesterday announced tbat a new 
schedule of police court hours wil'l 
be placed in effect beginning Mon-
day. • 

Court will be conducted at 9 a.m. 
every day of the week and at 5 
p.m. Monday through Priday. 

Rainbow Girls to Meet 
The Order of the Rainbow for 

Girls will meet Saturday afternoon 
at 1:30 in the Masonic temple. All 
members are BIked to attend. 

Thursday Special 
Rocul Young Tom Turkey on Homemade Bread with 
MUle Whipped Polatoel & Gravy. Celery Dreiling. 
Cranberry Sl;Nce and Beverage ........... . ...... . 

P.5. 

39c 

A slice of our Homemade Pumpkin Pie with Whipped 
Cream lure lops off this meal. .. .lOc 

THE BEST 

FOODS 

• 
MODERATELY 

PRICED 

"Dine with Doug & Lola" 

ANY POINT 
Between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids ... Ride 

(RANDI( 
WHETHER YOUR destination is Oak· 

dale ... North Liberty .. . Cou Falls . 
. . . or Cedar Rapids. you can depend 
on CRANDIC for safe, rapid transporta· 
tion, frequent schedules and low fares! 
50 eliminate highway hazards and 
parking worries and travel the popular. 
carefree Crandic way regularly! 

Hear the CI'andic Coed's 
Every 'Monday aJ 6 :45 over W ftlT! 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
" . IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

• 

... • 

See 

Window 

Dlllplay 

Wooly Wyns of cotton or 
;lI'I't wool in separate gar
ments or in one piece, 
with or without sleeves. 

Pem .. or THL C8c each up. 

STBVS's-I'lrI' Floor 
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Anderson Shows Wnat to E~pecf Satwrday 
Badger Passes 
Work Against 
Hawk Varsity 

Eddie, Kinnick Fling 
Successful Aerials; 
Hawkeyes Stop Runs 

Dr. Eddie Anderson literally 
showed his Hawkeye gridders what 
to expect from Wisconsin this Sat
urday, jumping in at quarterback 
on a third team lineup which sim
ulated Badger formations, and di
recting the scrub to a succe ful 
offense against the Hawk varsity, 

Allder 011 took the p.art oC Tom 
Farris, forward-passing signal caU-
1'1' for Coach Harry Stuhldreher, 
and Nile KInnick IIcted the part 
of the two Wisconsin triple-threat 
left halfbacks, Bud Seelinger and 
Mark Hoskins. 

Klnnlclr, Eddie. Connect 
Iowa's forward wall stopped the 

Badger running plays cold, but 
Kinnick and Anderson connected 
(,(1Il~Uently on aerials, e pecially 
to AI Mannino at end. The drill 
indicated conclusively that the 
slrong Wisconsin possln.!! game- will 
be the woapon to b feared this 
Saturday at Madison. 

TOWIl, primed for its first con
fcrence victoq in the coming lilt, 
but wary of its oppon nt's reported 
spirit and hidden strength, will go 
into the fray with two new faces 
in the lineup. Ben Trickey will 
probably start at quarterback for 
the Hawks, Dnd Tom Farmer at 
left hair. 

Trlekey Comea Throu,h 
Tl'ickey, a tough little nut, is 

coming into his own as a play
('alier and adding this to his abiHty 
as 0 blocker and IIlckler, has 
m[ de a strong bid to take the 
first team job completely away 
rrom Al Couppee, who is still 
bothered by an injured ankle. 

F'armer, worklng in the place 
of Jim Youel, will combine with 
Bill Green and Bus Mertes to 
give the Hawks a trio of hard
running backs. Terrible Tommy 
has been hitting consistently on 
passes all week, but his vunting 
has not been up to expectations. 
So the conclusion Is that Anderson 
will direct an all-out offensive 
Saturday in an eUort to squelch 
the Badgers. 

Hawk plrlt HI,h 
Taking to their next to last 

practice belore entraining for Mad
Ison Friday morning with plenty ot 
vim and vigor, the Hawksol'omped 
through a long signal drill both 
ugalnst a dummy line and by 
thems Ives. 

George Sanborn, reserve full
back, returned to practice afkr an 
absence of a week, which he spent 
in the hospital recuperating from 
a laryngitis selge. Mertes spent the 
drill in sweat clothes, in an eCtort 
to !oosen up his tense muscles. 

'Caf Forward Wall 
Puzzles Ingwersen 

EVANSTON, 111. (AP)-The big 
puzzle surrounding Michigan'S 
baltle with Northwestern at Dyche 
stadium Saturday Is the strength 
at the Northwestern line-and it's 
as much of an enigma to Burt 
Ingwersen as It Is to any WJldcat 
fan. 

The Northwestern line coach, 
one o[ the nation's best, says he 
doesn't know how good his first 
string forwards are. 

"Our line is as- much a mystery 
to me now as it was last month," 
said Ingwersen. "I know It's im
proving but I also know it's not 
up there yet-not up where I'd 
like to see it. I know what it 
wlll have to be .. inst MJchigan, 
Ohio State and Mitlnesota. Sat
urday's game wi1J teu me whether 
it wUJ reach that standard." 

Sneaking behind Northwestern's 
line on a scouting trip before this 
No. 1 battie of the weekend, here 
are the weight figures: Bob Motl, 
left end, 192: All Bauman, left 
tackle, 212; Nlch Burke, left guard, 
198; Gene Mundy, center, 185; 
George Zorich, right guard, 195; 
Leon Cook, right tackle, 230; But!' 
Hasse, tight end, 175, 

That's a 197 average, practically 
the same poundage as Michigan's 
first string furward wall. Biggest 
gun in that Wildcat line is All 
Bauman, one of the nation's best 
tackles in 1940. 

Should lhe No. 1 lines battle to 
a standstill, replacement strenglq 
may decide the oull:ome of a scrap 
which carries the title hopes of 
both elevens. Michill8n here holds 
an edge. Against Pitt the second 
Wolverine line was almost as good 
as the first. Northwestem's line 
reserves are largely sqphomores 
who may be handiqpped by lack 
or experience. 

NaY7 &0 SlaNt W.b 
BALTUlOBE (~'Dhe Navy 

hIlS no mia&i.ving8 jlbQlli this foot
ball business with Cornell next 
Saturday at. Baltimore. stadium 
and somebody should warn ea .. l 
Snave~ that tile future admirals 
are going to shoot the works, 

PROBABLE STARTER AGAINST BADGERS 

Fairchild Beaten, 6·0, 
By Jefferson House 
In Intramural Game 

Four Lettermen Hurlers 
Work Out Daily in Fall 

Drills for '42 Season 
Iowa's baseball squad will be 

well supplied wi lh pitchel'S this 
season. 

In the fall practices, four letter
men-Jack Kenney, Bob Faber, 
Wendell Hill, and Dick Hein have 
been worki n ·out dail,y. Kenney and 
F'aber are juniors, while Hill and 

----- Hein are seniors. Ail lour are 
. Jefferson house won its open- right handers. 
mg touch tootball game or the I Hill and Hein have now re
season from F'airchild, ~-O, yes- ported for basketball; but will take 
terday, when Bob Collins com-I up baseball activities again In the 
pleted a pass to Bill Frazier lute in spring. 
the second haH. Ted Gordinier, a senior, was 

Don Padilla, Jefferson center, also a letterman last year, but has 
played a bong-up defensive game, a sore 81'm and has not repor ted 
and Collins led the winne1'3' Of- I for fall practice. He will begW 
fensive attack with his accurate working out in the spring, anc;l 
passing. Coach Otto Vogel is hoping that 

Whetstone emerged from a hard- he will be able to regain his 
rought battle with Dean house, 13- effectiveness after a long spell of 

GAME TODAY 
Class B Fraternities 

Delta Tau Delta vs. Sigma Alpha 
:$psilon (field 1) 

Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma Nu 
(field 6) 

Phi Epsilon Pi vs. Sigma Chi 
(field 7) 

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Cooperatives 

JeUerson 6, Fairchild O. 
Whetstone 13, Dean 6. 

Class A Fraternity' 
Delta Upsilon 19, Phi Gamma 

Delta 7. 
Quadrangle 

Upper A 62, Upped D O. 
Upper A (2) 28, Lower C O. 

6. Earl Shostrom rifl€d 0 pass to 
Butch Eblen for Whetstone's first 
touchdown. Dwight Palton offset 
the score with a 20-yard gallop 
(or Dean. 1n lhe closing period, 
Don Gossard passed to Shostrom 
for another score. 

Quadrangle's Upper A literally 
fan away Crom Upper D yesterday 
to ring up a SCore of 62-0. The 
winners showed a marked su
periority early in lhe game, and 
held a 35-0 lead over Upper D at 
the half. Bud Flanders stood out 
with low: touchdowns to his 
credit. 

After holding a slim 6-0 lead at 
the hall-time, Delt Upsilon gath
ered momentum and overcame Phi 
Gamma Delta, \9-7. Colin Gould 
snagged two passes from Joe Gantz 
and Larry Cole to score, and later 
in the game he carried over the 
only extra point. Don Fleming to 
Jim Bradley was the Phi Gam 
scoring combina.tion. 

his successful passing. 
Lower A's second team failed to 

inactivity. Gordinier is a south
paw, and was one of Iowa's main
slays on the mound last year. 

Roy Stille, a minor letter winner 
last season, also has been reporting 
regularly. A junior, he is a fast 
be II artist. 

matieally forfeited to Upper C. 
Lower A's first squad forfeited its 
game to lower D. 

Prote!l8fonaJlI Orpnlse 
For the first time, professional 

fraternities have organized into an 
intramural league separate from 
the social frate~nities. Their com
petition will begin next Thursday. 
Fields will be available for prac
tice, and reservations can be made 
by calling the Intramural Office, 
X-491. 

GREEN RE-ELECTIID 
SEATTLE (AP)-The American 

Federation of Labor yesterday re
elected WiUiam Green, president, 
a position he has held since 1924. 
He was unopposed. 

LI_~ I '~~7!' 
TODAY THRU SATURDA 

liittle HaWkS [)se Single Wing Formation • Prac·tice 
--------..... 

Play Dubuque Rams 
In Homecoming Tiff 
Here Friday Night 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
other on Tuesday and Thu~ 

Next week the squad will ~ 
cut and practice will begin 
earnest as Williams starls to 
ish up individual weaknesses. 

Hawklets Seek Third 
Conference Triumph 
Against Jinxed Team 

Coach Herb Cormack's single 
wil1lf formation flashed plenty of 
power yesterday afternoon as lhe 
Little Hawks went through their 
last hard practice before the home
coming tilt here tomorrow night. 

p 
Riddled by Injuries, 
Depleted Bluehawks 
In Dummy Scrimmage 

Iowa entertains the Dubuque 
Rams under the lights and will be 
'rying for its third conference This risk of further injuries to 
win. Dubuque has won only one the U-high football squad has kept 
from the Hawklets since Cormack Coach Paul Brechler [rom giving 
a:ssumed head coaching duties the Rivermen tough workouts so 
here; that was las t year at the fal' this week. 
hands of Dick Hoerner and com- With four of the Rivermen reg-
pany to the tune of 20 to 7. ulars already out of the lineup for 

The Red and White boys are out the Mt. Vernon game tomorrow, 
to avenge that setback and have more injuries would deplete the 
a iOod chance since the Rams have squad to such an edent that It 
won only one game in their Igst would be practically impossible to 
four starts. Last week they out- assemble a team. 
play-cd Franklin high of Cedar The Bluehawks spent most of 
Rapids and won their first game, yestel'day's practice in dummy 
2-0. scrimmage as they ran through 

Cormack has something new to I signals time alter time in an at
tryon Dubuque's light leam as a tempt to rid themselves of their 
test before the ali-important Dav- fumbling weakness. Even without 
en port tilt next week. opposition the backs looked like 

Try For More Power beginners in handling the ball. Thl! 
C han g e s in the City high 18l\t part of the practice session was 

system have seen the backfield spent studying Maroon plays. 
switched to give more power to The lineup for the signal practice 
the single wing (ormation. Yester- included George Lehman and Bill 
day in the practice session the Cobb, ends; Olarke Louis and Bud 
backs ran wjld from the single Halvorsen, tackles; Earl Carson 
wing after shifling from the fam- and Marcus Young, guards, and 
ed T formation. Jack Reed, center. Jaek Shay, 

Bill Sangster demonstrated new Chuck Kent, Gene Ru,znmels and 
talent when he skirted the ends Charles Barber made ur> the back
several times and outraced the field. 
secondary for long gains. A new- So for this season Mt. Vernon 
comer in the backCieid, Bob Jones, hasn't won a game, but the Ma
matched Sangster step tor step in roons will be waiting to revenge 
the running department and even last year's 21-13 defeat at the 
showed promise of greater things hands of the Rivermen. Coach 
to come. Jones has taken over Bob Brechler's Bluehawks, having tit!d 
Roth's halfback post after the lat- two conference games, are looking 
ter suUered a side injury last for their first victory. 

Bierman Drills Gophers 
In Passing Departments 

week. Jones is fast and a vicious 
tackler, and can also fill in as 
passer H the going gets tough. One 
handicap Jones has is his lack ot 
size, but his speed and power 
make up for that deficiency. MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-How to 

As before; Joe Casey ripped the I u.se passes offensively and deren
line to shreds on his powerful' slvely was the theme of MlIlne
plunges. With the shift oC Dave sota's workout yesterday. 
Danner to quarterback Sangster Bud Higgins, 148-pound standout 
has moved to hair and 'fills in as o( last Saturday's Illinois game, re
an excellent partner to Casey in ceived mast o( the attention as 
these plunges. Bierman drilled him in the tossing 

Danner Throws Passes of passes. Higgins spent practically 
The surprise of yesterday's ses- the entire workout tossing accurate 

sian was Dave Danner's passing. passes to receivers, winding up by 
The newly-appointed quarterback acting as the passing threat for 
hit the ends time after time on the second team in its drill against 
short spot passes and completed the first team. 
several long aerials thrown on the -------
dead run. Danner's passing was ali Whlrlaway Ou~ of Tra.loing 

Scoreboard 'Hof' 

T 
Iowa Basketball Squad 

Divided Into 2 Sections 
For Preliminary Drills 

Hits .750 Percentage 
In 16 GameS' To get a better look at his bas

ketbaU material duriqg prelimin
'--------------' aI'y drills, Coach RoJlie Williams 

WSUI's "Football Scoreboard of has divided his squad into two 
the Ai~' stock as predictor of sections, one group meeting on 
weekJy major football games Monday and Wednesday and the 
througbout the country, was boosi
ed considerably last week, as the 
group picked 12 out of ~O winners 
correctly, 

With this .750 percentage, the 
board's a verage was raiSed to 34 
correct predictions out of 48 games, 
Oil a percentag~ of .708, a jump o( 
84 points. The board missed as a 
unit only on Texas Christian over 
Indiana, Michigan State over Mar
quette, Oregon State over Stan
ford and Oregon over Southern 
California. 

Max Hawkins, last week's guest 
star, picked 13 out of 16 games cor
rectly to lead the parade with an 
.812 percentage. Gene ClaUssen, 
local correspondent of The Asso
ciated Press, achieVed the same 
percentage for the week's games, 
but only has a .625 mark for the 
whole season. 

t 

This year the scheduling 01 crt. 
terence games will return to 
Meriwell system, which Places~ 
nine conference teams In t 
bracicets, three teams to a bralt 
et. 

Six teams in the first and 111!. 
ond brackets play each other 011 
home and home basis, and the ~ 
remaining teams in the lo~ 
bracket play each member 01 
conference only once. Next year 
teams in the third bracket-Nortl, 
western, Tndiana, and M,innesQI 
-will be moved to the first bralt 
et and the teams in the s~ 
bracket dropped to the third. 

Alternating the teams in 114 
tashion gi ves each a n even brea, 
in return games, which other tom. 
of scheduling fail to do. 

Jim Jordan, local Des Moines 
Register and Tribune correspond
ent, and Bill Buckley, sports editpr 
of The Daily Iowan, picked 12 out 
of 16 games correctly, and now 
have a .654 . percentage for the 
whole season. Jim Dower, sports 
announcer who is the only other 
regular member of the board, de
cides tie votes and has a .666 per
centage for that work. ? 

HOW TO PICK THE BEST SEAT IN CLASS 
Pick some of our Arrow Shorts today to wear at school. You'll 
be sure of the mosl comfortable seat in class. r. 

See the ARROW DOUBLERS 

GRIMM'S STORE 
FOR MEN Again this week, the board will I 

go into consultation over the 16 '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::t 
major games of the week, broad- • = 
casting tomorrow aft ern 0 0 n at 
12:30. Jack Elcherly, caplllin of the 
1938 Iowa football team, and now 
a senior law student, will be guest 
star of the program. 

Louis Gives Exhibition 
BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (AP)

Joe Louis, heavyweight boxing 
champion, gave a 2-round ex
hibition yesteJ'day before 5,000 sol~ 
diers at the Fort Custer outdoor 
arena. 

His next appearance, at Selfridge 
Field, Mich ., will be his final ex
hibition before returning to his 
farm to await a call to the army. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

done from lhe T formation, but LEXINGTON, Ky. (APJ-Whiri-
when the Hawklets shiIted to the away, at three years of age the 
single wing, Sangster was in the third biggest money winner in the 
passing pOSition. From all indica- history of racing, now is leading 
tions, the air literally will be filled the life of an ot:dinary saddle • 
with football s Friday night since horse. 

ENDS 
FRIDAY • 

Cormack is anxious to perfect his 
passing attack as soon as possible. 

The first team line was the same 
as it has been all week, except for 

of Yaunash's ability and he may 
come into his own belore the sea-
80n ends. 

the return of Bob Crumley, first I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
team center who has been resting I' 
on the sidelines with an injured 
ankle. Crumley did not take part 
in the scrimmage but ran signals 
with the team and Cormack says 
he will be ready to go in the home
coming lilt. 

The outstanding lineman of the 
session was Dean Yaunash who 
blocked vigorously and brOke up 
many of the plays while on de
tense. Yaunash has been somewhat 
of a disappointment all year be
cause he has not lived up to pre
season expectations. Yesterday, 
hpwever, there seemed no doubt 

@IIMiN6) 
NOW! LAST TIMES 

FBIDAY 
2 BRAND NEW FEATURES 

Wide open, double· I 
berreled thrills In 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

"BEtLE STARR" 
WITH 

Randolph Scott 
AND 

Gene Tierney 

STARTS FRIDAY 

They've Got The 
Whole Town 

SIZZLINGI 

EXTRA! ZERO THE BOUND 
"Cartoon!' 

-LATEST NEWS-

• 

n.cl6rtIMry A(lON 
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3 SPEIDELS 3 
·129 SO. DUBUQUE 

There', absolutely "Nothing" 

milling when ARROW SHIRTS are 

teamed up with 3 SPEIOSS 3 

"FIRST AM & RIC A N CLOTHES," 

Don't worry about price; there 

hal b~en no change here on either. 

3 SPEIDELS. 3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Upper A'$ second team surprislld 
Lower C of the Quad yesterday by 
winning, 28-0. Joe Grabow kept 
the vlct9rs moving tonl/ard with 1 

show up and the game was auto- _11111 ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. I _____________ _ B ...... SoooMII 

Dlrlar CoaUaeon 
Ra,CeIIIao 

Ap.M .... '
IulhW_ 
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Two-Day Conference 
On Help for Disabled 
Concluded Yesterday 

I disabled persons is an organization ICC ~t Ch t I Chicago Scout Director 
interested in aiding adults of em- • • ommunt y es To Organize Iowa City 

Vocational Assistance 
• 

fits Ac:\ults for Work, 
Speaker Tells Group 

Representatives of the federal 
and state offices of the department 
of vocational rehabilitation for dis
abled persons met for a two-day 
conference in the Jefferson hotel 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Heading the spea king list were 
Tracy Coop, regional represent
ative from the federal office, and 
Willis W. Grant, state director. 
Dr. Dewey Stuit and Michael 
Adams, both of the university 
psychology department, also spoke. 

playable age to fit themselves for r'A t '&.IUtl R h Health, Safety Group a particular Job," Miss Coop ex- Wn rluu Ions eac 
plained. $1' ,',700 'In TWA Days Lewis Hal-I, -aS-Sis-ta-nt director of "Each recipient is under the U 

health and safety from the Chi-
guidance of a case worker, who cago boy scouts o[fice, will be in 
studies the individua l situation be- After two days of campaigning, Iowa City Oct. 24 to assist in 01'-

fore planning an educational re- CplIlmunity chest drive conlribu- ganizing a local scout health and 
habilitation program. Physical tio~s had swelled to nearly $1,700 safety committee and to conduct 
deficiences are also corrected by la'st night, surpassing the amount demonstrations on emerg~ncy serv-

collected during the same period oJ ice units, Owen B. Thiel, scout 
the workers." tiJne last year. executive, said yesterday. 

Grant pointed out that at the In view of the fact that previous Thiel also announced that 
present time special attention is drives have always shown a light Charles Smith of New York City, 
paid to helping disabled persons amount of contributions at the be- assistant director of cub scouting, 
and rejected army draftees find ginning, Alva B. Oatbout, drive would be here Oct. 30 to help the 
places in national defense work. chairman, asserted yesterday that scout training committee in cub 

"Now there are 206 persons in he , thought this year's campaign and senior scouting. 
actual preparation for employment, was "going along in fine shape." 
with 621 on the active list. The According to Oathout, the soli
service rehabilitates about 200 citors so far have shown a great 
persons each year," Grant stated. deal of enthusiasm and have been 

He emphasized the Iact that the doing their work early. 
program is not a charity service, "If they keep up the good work, 
but is operated by a federal grant the drive should be completed 
which must be matched by a within the scheduled week," Oath-

Holds Safes Meeting 
Sears Roebuck and company 

held a general sales meeting last 
night at 7 :30 in the local store 
preparatory to the annual leader
ship sale. 

~. Las",k Given Divorc~· 
Custody of 3 Children 

A decree of divorce was granted 
Myra Lasek from Clarence Lasek 
in Johnson county district court 
yesterday by Judge James P. Gaff
ney. 

According to the decree, the 
plaintiCf was awarded permanent 
custody of three minor children, 
Barbara, Albert and Clarence, and 
alimony of $7.50 per week. 

_~P E R SON A L S 
A marriage license was issued 

by R. Neilson Miller, county clerk, 
to John Robert Miller, legal , of 
Linn county and Vivian M. Erusha, 
legal , of Johnson county. 

• • • 
Walter R. Sizer, legal, and Mae 

Mary Walkup, legal, both of Ken
osha, Wis., obtained a marriage 
license from R. Neilson Miller, 

county clerk. .. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson of 
Evanston, Ill, will arrive Monday 
to visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J . Lambert, 4 Meh'ose 
circle. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lcib, 1322 

Dubuque, will attend the Iowa
Wisconsin game in Madison. 

Rock Island R.R. Station , 
To Be Remodeled Soon 

Work was begun this week on 
the modernization of the Iowa 
City passenger station 01 the Rock 
Island railroad. 

The entire interior of the build
ing will be remodeled, a new roo! 
built, and new office equipment 
ins talled. 

To Entertain at Bridge 
TallY-Hi bridge club will meet 

Saturday evening for II: 7 o'clock 
dessert-bridge in the home of Mrs. 
Carrie E. Gray, ll9 E. Davenpor t. 

"Vocational rehabilitation for state grant. out said. --------------------------------------.--------------

Daily Icwan 
• 

* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

~ 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

.------------=:::::-!' WANTED: Student laundry. Shil:ts SLEEPING rooms, close in. Board 
lOc. Called for and delivered. if desired . Dial 2098. CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
IOc per line per day 

3 consecutive days--
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive days--
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per I ine per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUSi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

WANTED : Passengers to Madison, 
Wisconsin, Saturday morning. $5 

round trip. Can 919 So. Van Bur
en. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. ,_. ___________ __ 

WASHING called for and deliver- SINGLE room near East Hall. 
ed. Dial 5958. Graduate girl or assistant. Dial 

4706.419 Iowa Avenue. 

LOST AND FOUND ROOM for girl. Near hospital. Dial 
LOS T : BillfOld; keep money and 6354 after 3 p.m. 
)'clurJl billfOld. Dick Holland. 309 TWO APPROVED double rooms; 
N. Riverside DI·ive. comfbrtable; reasonable. oral 
LOST:Large water color b r u s h, 5803. 625 S. Clinton. 

Ca ll Extension 279. Reward. 

TRANSPORTATION 

B. F. CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. 
$1.50 per night. Call 4691. 

~ PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATJNG, 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. 
City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. ' 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Flnqerwave - SOc 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 7564 

Experien.ced dpetators 

CLEANING &. PRESSING 

KELLEY'S 
FOR 

Garment Storaqe 
Dial 4161 

CAFElS 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges, Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7468. 
FOR RENT-Double room for stu

dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

Use The 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT boyar girl, board job. 
112 S. Capitol. 

Hetp 
Wanted Waitress 

Full Time 

D·L I Grill-
FOR SALE 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. FREE ~~NUT COMPLETE tuxedo and complete 
328 Brown. Phone 6258. WITH EVERY Cut' OF COFFEE Palm Beach formal, size 36. Dial 

From 2 to 5 P.M. 7432. 
FURNISHED apartment for man Try Our Tasty Meals ============:. 

and wife. Private. 32 E. Bloom- DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 
inglon. 

FOR SALE 

SERVICE STATIONS 

free Car Wash 
with every 10 gal. MohUgas 
Hal Webster Service 

708 Riverside Drive' 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College I 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
oral 4682 

5' Room House ... " ... """",, ...... $4250 
FURNITURE MOVING 6 R60m House ."" .. ".""",,,.,, .. $6000 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- 10 Acres, Imp,rOYed "."" ......... $6500 

AGE-Local and long distance KOSER BROS. 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

tor eUicient furII.Itwe movinl 
bait abottt our 

WARDl\OBE SERVWB 

DrAt 9696 

• ! 

U....a..med Pledq •• · for Sale 

Reliable Pawn Shop 
..... 5-8 Over PeIU1e1'. 

LOANS 
t , 

MOTOR SERVICE 

~ew arid Use4 Auto Parts ior 
All Maiqls of Cars. 

Automopile Safely Glass Replaced 
at Lowfst Prices. 

Blaverman & Worton Auto Parts 

lo$lrelcH! 

.. 

1 

YoU Can Have Them' ••• It's Easy! 
plan now to convert the eld fu niturJ, 
clothing, used articles in, your basement 
or atti into hard, cold cc:;l;; 
It's easy ttlroil~t-t the ctan . cI d 

• 

Dial 4191 f : .. . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

POPEYE 

-~---- ....... -

ROOM AND BOARD 

1\ M~ Cl\ME HliRE, 
WITH A CARNIVAL SHOJI 
TRADE PAPER, Hl\VI~ 
AN A'O IN IT. SAYING 
YOU WANTlro TO BUY A 
USED M'ERR'('GO-~NOr 

··' NOW, JUST WHAT'S 
IT ALL A'BOUT 7 

'A MEl'I.'RY-GO
'ROUNO?"· 

WHY. I 'THOUGHT 
'1OU ALWAYS 
WANTEO A 

5'ECONP-HANO 
SWITCH E~INE! 

BY GENE AHERN 

\\M···r KNO.y 
wHO'S IN llJ'CK. 
OF THAT HClIIX.··· 

UE"R'RY LAMSEm' j 
· ··YO,5,"·ALWAYS • 
UP 10 'PRANKS! ' 
.. · LAST WEEK. HE 
~ A '8AilffiJ8 
'FULL O'F WATER 
OLrT ON GEOl>GE 
MIu.ERS: .~NT 

• LAWNf~ 
1)~L 
"F'ELl.OW·· 

HE)j 
HEll 

Puss PUI2J2. F='OIe. 
O~VIOUS P~IZ.-PUSS 

""'I<,e~ My ..... 
ca .... ~-n:>H, w. "IA. 

D.:AR- NOAH- IF t GoAVr;:. 

THE C:OOOI2.-BEIoo .... A 
RING, WOUL.I> I ~e: 

':NGAGED "? 
",as . .... ""PI O<'IN. 

o cw:~ 

PAGE FIVE 

i OFFICIAL BULLETiN! record. PROF. l\lA.RJORlE CAMP 

• • SWI1\fMING TESTS (continued from page 2) 

the evening mea) and breakfast. 
RUTH MacWlLLIA IS 
Chairman 

ZOOT ·OGV EMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

on Friday, Oct. 17 at 4 p.m. in 
room 205 of the zoology building. 
Dr. Arthur B. Otis, recently from 
Brown university, will peak on 
"The Effect of Certa in Drugs and 
Ions on the Heart of the Oyster." 

PROF. J, H. BODINE 

PHYSICAL EDUCATJO 
FOR WOMEN 

Ali sophomores must register for 
swimming at the beginning of the 
indoor season, unless they ha.vc 
passed the univer&ity swimming 
test, or have a medical excuse on 

S«Jbomores and upperclassmen 
who wish to tr y to pass the uni 
versi ty swimming test may do l'O 
during recreational h OUl'S, 4:45 to 
5:30 p,m. on Thursdays, or Sat
urdays 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m . begin-

. ning Oct. 1ft. 
PROF. MARJORIE CAl\fP 

HOCKEY CLUB 
The Hockey club, sponsored by 

W.RA., will meet for practice 
Monday, Wednesday and Fr iday at 
4 p.m. and Saturday morning from 
10 to II :30 at the women's athletic 
1ield. Equipment is furnished. 

NATALIE WELL 
President 

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
The second round of the intra

mural volleyball tournament wi!! 
be completed tonight in the wo
men's gymnasium. Games will be
gin promptly at 7:15. 

RUTRMAGILL 
In'ramurals c]lairman 

~--------------------

Hl~H !! n ~E TAl.ES f CaUL 
TELL ABOUT HER .. 
BUT I WON'T!! 

®""'~ ~ 
GONE , 

~ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PRIOIeIT'y" ORDERS M'( -aYE! - I 

DEMAND CHEESE FORA RAT~P 
AS A DEFENSE' MEASURE··· .. 
-_ITS ONLY WilEN ACCOMPANIE 

.:;RAN!>P"P~Y G .... LE 
W/NPPJ;NNY IS'TOLD 
0"'" · 8"<" A MAIN S'TREE'T 
<o'10C:E~-
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J. R. Naiden to Present Illustrated Lectures 
At Opening Meeting of Mountaineers' Club 

• UNIVERSITY SOCIAL COMMITTEE REPRESENTATIVES CHOSEN 

I 
. . Employment Serv~e 

Aids Qualified Pe~~e; 
Is Not Relief Agenicy 

P.tltlon Filed in Court 
Against E. Christensen 

Will J . and Marjorltl B. Hayek 
Tuesday filed a P'eUtlon In C~rlt 
R. Neilson ]'diller's of!ice a~kil)g 
judgment of $)46 (rom E. L. and 
Margaret M. Chrjstensen. 

Currier Hall Council' 
Announces Memben 
Of Social Commiffee Fall Activity Program 

Planned; Organization 
Adopts Emblem, Key 

J. R. Naiden, r~sl'arci1 assistant 
in a, tronomy, will give an illus
trated lecture on "Traveling in 
Mexico," at the lirst meeting of 
Iowa Mountaineers' club tonight 
at 7:30 in room 213, engmeerlng 
building. 

Three color films, "White Peli
can," "In all the \Vorld" and "Old 
Mexico." will complete thc pro
gram. 

Iowa Meuntaineel's officers for 
1941-42 are Sylvanus J . Ebert, 
president; Reuben W. Scharr, vice
president; Murray Dawson, secre
tary, and Gordon L. Kent, trea
sur~r. 

Prof. L. R. WIlson, Coe college, 
Cedar Rapids ; Prof. F. M. Fryxell, 
Augustana college, Davenport; 
Prof. A. K. Miller, Prof. Stephen 
H. Bush, Prof. John M. Russ, Reu
ben W. Scharf and Lee W. Coch
ran act as councilors or the club. 

A program 01 outdoor activities. 
travel lectures and Cilms has been 
planned Cor this year. A shirt em
blem for outdoor members and an 
honor key have also been adopted. 

Meetings 
7 I,C. Organizations 

Will Convene 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16 
Johnson County USDA Defense 

Board - W.R.C. room. Commun
ity building. 9:30 a.m. 

Rotary Club-Jefferson hotel, 12 
noon. 

Girls' Craft Clas Iowa City rec
reation cenler, 4 p.m. 

Knight or pythlas- 2I2 S. Clinton, 
7:30 p.m. 

Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Veterans of Forelcn Wars-22 \, E. 

College, 7:30 p.m. 
Knights of Columbus, Marquette 

Council No. 842--328 E. Wash
ington, 8 p.m. 

Robert L. Campbell 
Dies of Hearl AHack 
In Business District 

I 

JACK MOYERS ENID ELLISON SHIRLEY KUGLER 

Three junior students have been chosen by the UniversU~ Social committee to serve for the years 1941.42 
a.nd 194:1-43. The selections have been made on the basis of scholarship. acUvities and character. The com
mJttee. made UP of 11 racul ty members, 3 senior stUden ts and the 3 junJor students selected yesterday, 
supervises all university social affairs and makes th e social reguJations. * * * * * * • ----------
Three SUI Juniors Selected 
To Serve on Social Committee 

Hawkeye, FriVOl, Crafts club and 
served as freshman orientation as
sistant. 

Cub Scout Pack 2 Plans 
Meeting Tomorrow Night 

"The employment sel'v icc j ~ . not 
in any way a relief agency," as
serted Prot. George Haskell (~ the 
university department of ~ ~on
omies at the Lions club lunclleon 
meeting yesterday. 

Speaking on "The Work ol! the 
Employment Service," Prof I ssor 
Haskell explained that only the 
best qualified persons are rel( ~ 'red 
to jobs by the servlce. ; 

The speaker pointed out tha~ the 
establishment of a free em! ~loy
ment service was based on two ' fac
tors: there are job opportUJ I lUes 
even in the worst depressions.! and 
there are people looking for /jobs 
even at the height of prosp',hty. 
The "private employment exchla nlfe 
racket" was also a contrlbttting 
factor, he added. I . 

The coordination and mobil \za
tion of the labor market thro 4\gh
out the United States is vastly I im
portant, especially in Umes suell.as 
these, Professor Haskell said. t' 

"The success of any business lep
terprlse depends on the callber lof 
the personnel," the speaker staid. 
"The personnel of the employnlhnt 
service, especially In Iowa, is: of 
exceptionally high caliber," he 
concluded. 

According to the petition, the de
fendants signed a lease on properly 
in east Iowa City statJng they 
would 'pay the pJaintiffs $232.(i0 lor 
15 \~ months rent. The plaIntiffs 
claIm the cour.Utlons of the lea~e 
were not fulfilled. 

The plaJntiffs ~ked the court to 
award judgment 01 $145 and live 
per cent interClit from Oct. is, 1114 C 
and costs of the action , They also 
asked fOI' a wrIt of attllchment lQr 
enlorcem~nt of the landlord's lien. 

Safe-Crackers Hunted 
By Iowa City Police 

Currier StUdent council ... 
nounces the appointment of IlIaII. 
bers to the dormitqry soclal __ 
mittec. 

Members of the committee lit 
Jane Abbott, A2 of Park Ri4It, 
Ill.; ~ilI Hamilton, A3 of Hu~ 
Bon, Kan.; Mary Francis MIiItJII, 
son,.A2 of Sidney; Beverly Coo4 
mall, A2 01 Oelwein; ' Esther Mae. 
Baln, A3 of Council BII1l1J, ... 
VI~glnia Pyle; AI of Marion. 

The new Committee will 11lIlI ~ 
plans for Currll!.r da'nces, ~ 
teal! and patties, and will Illbai1j 
Its work at weekly council JneeI, 
Ings. The group will be dlrtd.i 
by Winnie 'Conlngham, A3 of _ 
dletown, m., social chaJl'InIlI, *'I 

Thieves, believed by Iowa City Louise Uchtorff, Currier social dJ. 
pOlice to be ?mateurs, broke iiito rector. 
the Rose Coal company, 800 Mai.d- Marian Pidgeon, A4 of n.. 
en Lane, Tuesday night but took Moines, was appointed millie di. " 
only $1.2~ In pennies after UIlBUC- rector. 
cessfully attempting to open a safe Floor chairmen elected are Ger. 
which contaIned apout $8. . maJne Potter, A3 of DaveDPCII\ 

Robert L. Campbell, 73, 419 r-------------, Pleasant, died suddenly of a heart Dean Ewen M. MacEwen, chair- Shirley Kugler, presiden t of Al-
The pack committee and den 

dads of cub scout pack 2, spon
sored by the Longfellow school 
P .T.A., met last n ight at the home 
of Atty. Dan C. Dutcher, 520 S. 
Clark, to plan for a pack meeting 

t 

G. M. Hittl.r to Spea~~ 

Assistant Police ChJef J ,oseph ' main floor; Mary Lou EvBIII, AI 
Dolezal sald he found several sets of Whiting, 1I1d.,flr~t floor ; Jilt , 
of fingerprin~ on various articles Abbott. A2 of Park Ridge, m." 
in the bu)lding. but doubt was ex-. and floor; 1'4Ildred Anderson, AS II 
pressed that . they would be sub- University City. Mo .• third 11oat; 
stsntial clues. Helen Cook, .1\,2 of BoooeviII!, 

The company sate, lound in the fourth fl06r. and Marjorie AD. 
yard where the men evidently drews, A4 of Toddville, CuniI! 
were forced to abandon It, led annex. 

Muscle Builders 
Phi Delt Members 

Organize Gym 

attack yesterday afternoon in the man of the University Social com- pha Xi Delta social sorOl'ity, is a 
downtown business district, Coun- mittee, announces that Enid Elli- transfer orientation leader, secre
ty Coroner George D. Callahan re- son, A3 of Webster Grove, Mo .. 
ported. J ack Moyers, A3 of Guthrie Center, tary of Women's Pan-Hellen ic 

Campbell, who was born Aug. I, and Shirley Kugler, AS of Idaho 
1868, in Tennessee, is survived by Falls. Idaho, have been selected as 

poUce to b!!IJeve that the. robbery ----------
tomorrow night. 

, ____________ --J his widow, Nora ; lour daughters, the three junior students to serve 

council, vice-president of Crafts 
club, is in W.R.A., Pi Epsilon Pi, 
commW'ce club and German club. 

Last year she was a member of 
the Sophomore Cotillion commit
tee, Union board sub-committee, 

Future cub scouting plans were 
discussed at a meeting last night 
of the pack committee and den 
mothers of pack 11 of Roosevelt 

George M. Hlttler of the cotn
merce department will speak at tile 
Southeastern Minnesota Educaln 
association In Rochester, Minn., -
morrow. The title of his talk 11 
be "Recent developments Jn Hi4'h 
School Teaching WIth Speci~ic 
Reference to the Business Sull-

was the work of amateurs. A 
broken dial knob found In the 
room Indicated that the safe
crackers had trJed to open the safe 

the oUice by cuUin, a ~creen· in tbt 
shower room and then pryinil"" 
the oUlce 400r. A railroad brake. 
man repor*ed qe had seen sevmI 
men near the Coal yard aboul 11 
p.m: 'ruesday. 

Three athletically Inclined mem
bers of Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
threaten to turn thaI organ\z~tion 
into a gymnasium. 

Thl' bo~. Ed Ma~on, A3 or Iowa 
City, 8ill Martin, U u( Aledo, IlL, 
and Walter French, A3 of Little 
Rock, Arlc. have set up weight
liCiing equipment in one of the 
hasement rooms of the fratl'rnity 
house and arc proceeding to build 
thc-m elvcs up "a In Bernarr Me
}'ij ddcn ." 

When asked why they installed 
their own ('quipmcnt inslead of 
using that at the field hou 1', the 
boys (('plied, "It' 100 Cal' to walk 
over there and It makcs i I very 
handy for u~-iI we get in the 
m\.lod fol' il w()l'koul. we'll gct to 
work b fore we get out of the 
mood. " 

So far, the would-be strong men 
have acquircd varioll, sizes of 
wcight~ ,md ,11'1' hoping to latcr 
add the pulley type of weight. As 
yet, the boys huvcn't round any
OIlC to join Ihem, but they feel thut 
n~ ~oon a~ rcsults or their work
out,,; arc (,viden!, tlwy will have no 
h'llulJle finding plcnty of entbu
~dllsts. 

John F. Gough Dies 
After Short Illness 

Funeral s('J'viccs for John F. 
Gough, 58, West Lucas -township, 
Who died yc ;terdny in n local hos
pital aiter a shorl illness, will be 
held at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing at St. Patrick's church in 
Iowa City. Burial wiJJ be in st. 
Joseph 's cemetery. 

Survh'ing are thc widow, two 
(JIlS, £111'1 of Iowa City, and RIch

ard ut home; one daughter, Helen, 
:I nur~e in IllinoIs; one brother, 
Phillip of 10IYa cIty; tllI'ee sisters, 
Mrs. Ne il Fitzpatr ick and Mrs. 
Mary Muher of Iowa City and Mrs. 
WultCI' Wicbler of Davenport, and 
several n!Cces and nephelYs. 

Haskell to Speak 
Prof George D. Haskell oC the 

economIcs department will speak 
tonight on "Tn£lution" at the an
IIUal mccting of Wushington and 
Louisa county bankers in Colum
bus Junction. 

YOU WILL CHEER 

Our Delicious 

• Beverages 

• Meals 
.' 

• Lunches Ill:!: • 

MAID·RIIE 
Sandwich Shop 

• AccO!!s th~ alllpUli Sou". 

Mrs. Fred Ruppert, Mrs. G. R. Hall on the social commit tee tor 1941-
and Mrs. Ward Williamson, all of 'l2 and 1942-43. 
Iowa Cily, and Mrs. Ted Watkins, The social committee members 
01 San Francisco, Cal.; two sons, are chosen on the basis of scholar
Earl, of Parnell, and Robert Y., ship, activities and character. 
of Davenport. Enid Ellison, vice-president of 

Othel' survivors include fOUl' sis- Kappa Alpha Theta social sorority, 
tel's, Mrs . C. O. M. Beals, of Iowa has the followIng activities: Union 
City, Mrs. Adu Dodd, ot North Board, Student Christian council, 
Llberty, and Mrs. Emma Keys freshman orientation 1 e a de r , 
Ilnd Mrs. May Williamson, botH of Hawkeye ad editor and secretary 
TenneSl'ee; two brothers, Edward, of the Art GUild. 
of Sharon, and Charles of Los Last year she served as chair
Angeles, Ca1., and 11 grandchil- man of the Beaux Arts Ball com
dren. mittee, was a member of the Soph-

Funeral arrangements have not omore Cotillion committee, Union 
been compteted . The body was b081'd sub'committee, Vocational 
taken to the Oathout funeral home. Guidancc Coruerence Decorations 

K. of C. to Meet Tonight 
To Vote on Candidates 

commiUee, and Westminster Fel
lowship council. She won thc Cur
rieI' Crest contest, Code for Coeds 
design contest and popularity 
award at the Student Art salon. 

Candidates ('Or Sunday's initia- Jack Moyers, Quadrangle repre-
lion will bc voted on by Marquctte resentalive, Is on Union Board, 
Council, No. 842, Knights of Col- Y.M.C.A. cab i net, Quadrangle 
umbus, at a spccial meeting in the council. varsity track and basket
club rooms tonight at 8 o'clock. ball squads, Quadrangle represen-

Members having application eer- talive on the Song Fest committee 
tiCicates ot candidates are asked to I and is a numeral winner in bas
present them at the meeling, the kelball. 
committee in charge or the InJtia~ In his freshman year, he won the 
tion announced ycsterday. I scholarship trophy in basketball. 

i 
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Chilly Weather Means 
HEAVIER CLOTHING-GET YOUR FALL 
AND WINTER APPAREL NOW-DURING 

BREMER'S 
NEW MANAGEMENT 

SALE 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BREMER 

STYLE AND QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT 

GOOD WILL PRICES 

. OXFORD 

SHIRTS 
Whites and Fancies 

Manhattan and Kincly 

SMART FALL 

Neckwear 
Sirlpes 
Foulards 
Reps 

CORDUROY AND GABARDINE 
REVERsmLE 

~'I~'~ ~"" 21 ¢ 
Plain and Fancies 

S5e Quality 5 for $1 

FINGERTIP COATS 
SUEDE LEATHER $489 .$6.89 
JACKETS TO 
Oiher Jacke&s, SpecJally Priced for This Event Up to $18.89 

GREY FLANNEL, COVERT, $489 $889 AND CAVALRY TWILL 

SLACKS TO , 
HERRINGBONE SHETLAN.D 
TWEED AND PLAIN COLOR $1095 TO$1495 
SPORT COATS 

BREME·R'S 
Iowa CUy's Lat, .... Store For Alen aad 8071 

AP 

by fore in, the dilll. 
school. j ects." f' The thieves '/lIned entrance to 

CHARTER MEMBERS I 
I 

LOOK BACK-and A.HE~Dl 
I : 
I .• . 

In connection widi die anniversary of the Wt teOrgaoi;zation · of The 
~ssociated Press-in September, 1900-the foU)owing telegrams were 
received at AP's general office in New York from charter members who 
have held membershi,es continuousll fOt 41 Y.earI; or .more: 

GEORGE P. B0011I, 11flI WOJtas. 
TER (MAss.) TELEGRAM AND GAZETI'E-member aiDca 
1897-"The ASSOC:~I<d Pm. h .. aI",a)'l been the _rUe IIDbiued 
reporter of new, e •• nl&, III field hal grown IIIltil it cmen die 
world and it recognized at home and .brood as the IIIIthcritative 
source of correct information. It h .. <XlInpetito1'l, but DO rinl.t 
Other press .,sociarioD' IUPplement it, but could not ~J.c,e It. T. 
mainuin thil reliability whUe taking advantage of C'lery ICie1>tific: 
development that can .peed or imPrMe ita repQfl I. the ~ .. 

JOHN STEWART BRYAN. 11m 
RJCHMOND (VA) NEWS.JJlADER-flltmbe1' alftce 1898-
"The ASIOCiat<d Prel' need. no one', praise for iu put 40 ~ cl 
growth and aervice--<laily and bourly-from the four quartm el 
the world. The AP .ign.li ... the indestructible 1OUIIdne. cl the 
ideal of ill founder .. of wbom Frank Noyes was the fi1Il pmidalt 
and the lalell left representative. That 'ideal ia the dioIeminatioe. 
of DCIY, courageously toUght and fearleuly given b,. mea mel,. 
working tog,~,er (or a worthy putpOOC. Herein baJ democnocy • 
gathering ncw •• no lell than in governin, a n.tion, been jwti/ied. .. 

W. H. COWLES. 11IE SPOJCANB 
(WASH.) SPOKESMAN REVIEW-melllber .UIce 189~ 
"That I was a c1urtu member of The Associ2ted Preu .. -.... 
iud in 1900 maka me .ety proud. Thia coopenti •• n .... """;(4 
controll<d by 1,100 new'p2)lelJ of all poIitial and nI;,iaaf .;.,.. 
h .. Jl'U2r.1ntecd an bonest and unbi2sed ne",. lU'fice for all !be 
people. Its value cannot be overatim.ted. W. ohoaJd III ...., 
that iIJ record continue indefinitely .. high minded ill ..... 
thc public .. it I. now." 

JAMES M. COx. THE DAYTON 
(0.) NEW5-<nember siIKe 1894-"10 these tim.., tIIere II 
notbing morc important than tru th in the n.ws .. reported. It ill 
dIe first .... nti.1 to In inform<d public opinion. In the put. 'J1.e 
Associated Pr<ll bas met .ucb a challenge by maintainin. I tradio 
tion.1 good faith wi th the public and keepin, itJelf free ""'" the 
temptation to be enterprising, rather than carefuL It will do • 
• gain, and th.t'. why it Iw tiv<d u an illltitution cl .... .,.. 
11$ major assel U the wid .. pread confidenoe it holds.· 

JOSEPHUS DANIELS, THl! lW.EIGR 
(N. C.) NEWS AND OBSERVER __ Mr .me. ta9S
'1 have been privileged in 11 yea" of membm/Jip ia 1be "
(ialed P,OII to wi tn .. , what hal been trul,. an noIutiaft and _ 
lution in the collection and diA<mination cl the IICWI cl the -tel; 
In 1900. the men of v"iolt who WhioDcd tho palidct cl the 
organiza tion planned beller than they h .... *p by tIr:p, TIaat 
have m.de peoples in all paru of the ",arId Dell' ~ .. 

HOMER GARn, 11fB HAMILToN 
(0.) JOURNAL·NEW5-<nembe1' .inea It19S-",u I ~ 
my neWlp'pu lift. my UIOCiatiocl with The AIIoc:iaIl:d Paw ... 
becn an oulllaPding p1euun. The Aaociated p,.. baJ JlI'OIi 1. I' 
throulh the y .... becallJC of I IOWICI buaia ... paIicy. ill impati
al ity in handlin, It .... , ill .ggmain ptberin, elllCWl, .. desire 
for truthfuln ... and dependability in n"".. I an _ DO ..,..... 
cbange newaary fot the cootinued UIefu1n .. ad ~ 01. 1111 
AAOciItcd Prm." 

WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST. nit 
SAN FRANCISCO (CALIf.) EXAMlNEIt-a..aber ... 
1894-''1 cannot c.onc:eive of any better plan thlll the _ 'I'ba 
A.sodated P ..... b .. been foUowiag for forty ,_mely. PfO' .id. all the Dew, and keep free from poiiti<al ~ 

JOHN DAY JACKSON. THJ! mY. 
HAYEN (CONN,) REGISTER_ember &ina 1119'T-~ 
expalllion of the .uvice and the dlielenq cl The AAociaIl:d Pr..
. ince reorganization ia • IDOIt RIO.n.ble clndopment in iaumau.. 
tic effort, including as it does, fearures, pbotoo, IiIlel'llT criticism, 
comics. new. interpmatiOll and opecial c:arrapon<lence, mill _
inll' requircmenll not bitherto attrmplled. I b<line. hmrna-. itt 
future lie, in ." even greater cspaDJion cl ill purclr ..... CONI" 
l ,c, Clcdlenl !' !hac .lread, it. " 

I :e: , 
/ 1. ~ XILL!I, 11IIrSOl.l'l1l ,BENd 

(~.) ~.~ l\1ll1-"111eANociated PJUfo 
Iitiaa IJP flO lis reputaboa .. the ~ _ p~ od _ 
~ii* orpaizatioa. u. the -lei, !sq' made rcmarbble pro;' 
IfCIII &oaf Ita iocqItioa. III~, 18 die lilt compultiyel, 
,"", JI8rI JIM made ill etrYice 1Il~ aocf _ .a1ua~ to !lac p&.pIe 
_til ill ..... h .. became • houoeJlold word ~ ICCUraq .... 
cicpladabllSm u. _ ..-taliQA.~ 

DLTON .. MlLLU, ~ PrJT50 
llELD '(MASS.)' BEItK&HII\E MGLI! •• ~ lila 1~ 
-'W, loP JD-Mes JO '-k III wbca -.111 edjI« ~ did 
- Jal ~ __ Lie .....". wi~ IIendit ottdcp ....... 
aatoIIIabjI ... JOOCI fOld&. Oar ad,.lftl1 .... lIOC ~ bur '* 
'-~ - ~ JIIIIIIi6caat orpniqtiaa, wIUch makes 
free praI.,.;wo. If we bold to .. -.,d cl fairDeA, mparti· 
a1il1 ad ~ ~ dac "- hoIda lie fwus." 

I. JL NIOIOLS, THE BAm '(MI.~ 
'nMIf .... __ 1I9S-' 'CoIIJntula.. loP .. .,.mo jm. 

,.,..-- ill •• nke .DIlIY" .. iIIcRuod bull)all laluat, --
1C1, -p1 __ aIICI 1iIIId, ~ N!!Ir ... aoad _ baJ "'11. ~ fw1hcr _ foe lIIl~t". ~ aJlPR" 
ciabIc el ~ IIId cl "- ..,bcnbip • .".&aia- sril1 
taklaa". .. ~ hP,Grt cl.p,,, world', ... at-"le 
-. It. __ afaI-.I! el ~c dfon." " 

~ .. NOYq, nO! .WASHING-
TON '(1). ' C.) IVl!NDolG IJ'Aa . ......... < 1194-
"l ... _ ~ !hat 1riIh .u ill .JIlI1IiaI ~ ad cJsaqe 
".. AaaociIIIId ... IIiII _ aad .. ..n..n III lei ~ pria. 

cipIa, ud .. cIoqt ~ It dIir ~ wiJJ, ,"~Y' be the CIIC 
.......... ~4· .. ·_·. 

~ . 
WILtIAK "' 04T. 'I1IJ !fOIt"IOI 

:(CONN.)' ~ .. 1.,,-'1i the "
........... ...- ....... ~ ia ~ .at 4, ~ II ia 
.. ,. 41 ,.,., _ wit t.e -..¥. _ '" ~ ","1 dte1. 
.,.m iIcIdoIe. Fert,-~ ...... "-lillll ".. cop$_ 
.- • law dIoaIIIId __ • ...,. aorl IaII,)e ~. "'~I ClUJ 
-liN the ... ad ~ )l"" .. ~dc "u,'!'n _k 
_~~, 24 haun .-, d&J _.-11: die .,.... .,~ -w. " 
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